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New Furniture
Arriving Daily.

We have a nice line and at the very lowest price!

Bedroom Suits, Iron Beds,

Dining Chairs, Rockers,

Couches, Lounges

and Davenports.

Come in and see these fine goods.

DOLLS. DOLLS. DOLLS.
Big Dolls, Little Dolls,

Dolls of all kinds. . .

We have the cliea|M*8t and In-st line in Chelsea. See onr w indow dis-
play. All prices to suit all purr's.

STOVES.
We are still selling Heating Stoves and Range! of the well known and

favorite iVniiisular nmk--. We shalltbe pleased to sell you one.

VICTOR
TALKING
MACHINES. .

The best machines at

a moderate price.

Victor and Monarch Rise Records,

Needles and Talking Machine Sup-

plies.

Sewing Machines $4.68 to $45.00
ViStmli %Yoyi*II Wire* Felice.— The best along the pike. Al-

ways on hand.

HOLMES & WALKER
We Treat You Right.”

STANDARD TIME ENDORSED.

Common Council Recommends It Be
Adopted in Chelsea.

At the common council meeting
last evening the largely signed jH-ti-

tion for standard time in Chelsea

came before the hoard. A resolu-
tion was passed recommending that

standard time be adopted in Chelsea,

and that the manufacturers ami bu-
siness men, the school board and the

churches adopt it and set their time

pieces to standard time and work by

it.

This is the s- nsihle and practical
tiling to do in these days of modern
progress. There is nothing so con-

fusing as these two systems of time

are, as at present conducted, and a

departure to one standard of time,

by which, no matter whether you are

in Chicago, Detroit, Ann Arbor, Yp-
silanti, or any of the villages in the

county, you can de]K*nd on it that
their time is like your time, and that

you have not got to do any figuring

to find out the correct time, should

in itself alone be sufllcieiit to secure

its adoption. And, once things get

shaken down to their level, and run-
ning all right, as they will, those

most opjMised to the change at pre-

sent will become the strongest advo-

cates of the new order of time.

THE CROP WAS SHORT

BOLAND IS BACKED BY SAGE
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Stylish Winter Millinery

Our store is the place to in large assort-
ment and at lowest prices.

We were never better prepared than now to supply your tnUli-

nerp wants. Come and let us show you what we have.

MILLER SISTERS.

In Building the Electric Line from

Jackson to Detroit.

The article published in the Her-

ald lust week about Russell Sage’s
big claim against W. A. Roland and

others and for which a judgment
was stated to have been rendered,

was a trifle misleading to judge by

the following letter from Mr. Sage to

the Jackson Citizen Press. From
this letter it appears that the report

which has been current that the
great financier was back of Mr. Ro-
land in building the line from Jack-

son to Detroit is true:

New York, Nov. U, 1005.
Editor Jackson Cillzen-l'n-ss:

Dear Sir — Our attention Ima been catted

to an article in « recent hwiic of your paper

which would indicate llml we are not in
accord with Mr. W. A. Koland on tinun
cial m-iUers.

In the judgment and sale of securitieM
referred to. t-everal other parties were In-

volved, and while Mr. ItoUnd wa> nomi-
nally the principal in the transaction, he

wa» interested in the iieeurities and In per-

fi cling title to the same.

We iiave had liuancial irammctinus with
Mr. 11- •Inn (l for several years past and are
alill interested with him in the Michigan
roads, and acting in perfect harmony.

Piea«e correct the lulse impression the

article referred to may give, and oblige,
Yours very truly,

Rcmocu. Sauk

POMONA GRANGE CONTEST.

5 Bring Us Your BeansK

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
Are Now Buying

GOOD CLEAN BEANS
And paying the highest market

price for them.

OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE |
<m>

I

I

I
'ILL BEACON, Manager. £

North of M. C. R. R.

Bill B,

Advertise in the Herald.

But Chelsea’s Evaporators Produced

a Large Quantity of Dried Fruit.

The apple evaporating season has

closed in Chelsea and ultlmugli the
apple crop this year is nothing to

Compare with that of last year, con-

siderable business has Iteen done at
the two evaporating plants.

The II. S. Holmes Fruit Evaporat-

ing Co. finished their season Tues-

day nigh L The dryers ran 3G days
and in that time 800 boxes (40,000
pounds) of dried apples were turned

out, also 25,000 pounds of waste. In

all U,000 bushels of apples were used.

Jus. Rachmutt closed his evapo-

rator Saturday night, after producing

t>50 boxes (82,500 jiouiids) of dried

fruit and between 25,000 and 80,000

pounds of waste. Between 5,000
and 0,000 bushels of apples were
consumed.

Silver Wedding Anniversary.

A very pleasant time was sjient at

the home of Dr. and Mrs. \V. S.
Hamilton Sunday, Nov. 12, when,
surrounded by a company of their
friends, they celebrated their 25th

wedding anniversary. A sumptuous

dinner was served, the table being

prettily decorated with heliotrope
and chrysanthemums, which were
sent by Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Limb, of

Detroit, Several pretty and useful
articles were presented to Dr. and

Mrs. Hamilton as mementos of the
occasion.

The out of town guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Myron Stilwell, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Parker and Mrs. Geo.
Thompson, of Jackson; Mrs. Davis,

of Detroit; Charles Hamilton, of

Grass Lake, and Mrs. Lula Buchan-

an, of Sylvan.

The guests left at evening time

wishing Dr. and Mrs. Hamilton
many more happy years of wedded

life.

The Late Fred Mensiug.

The remains of the late Fred Men-
sittg, who died at the home of his
daughter Mrs. J. W. Notten, of Ven-

tura, Calif., Nov. 7. arrived here

Tuesday morning. The funeral was
held at the German M.E.cliurch, Syl-

van, Tuesday afternoon, the services

being conducted by Rev. 1L Lenz.
The remains were interred in the
cemetery connected with the church.

Mr. Mensiug hud been a resident
of this neighborhood for 45 years.
A year ago he went to visit his
daughter, at whose home he died.
He was 82 years and 4 months old,
and is survived by two sons and four

daughters of his family of 1 1 child-

ren.

Eye Strain and Headache Removed
by properly fitting glnsfics. My modern
mcthwls insure correct glussis. Emit 11.
Arnold, optician, with Win, Arnold, jew

elrr, Ann Arlxir,

A Large Attendance and a Very Suc-

cessful Meeting.

The corn, potato and bread con-
test under the auspices of Washte-

naw County Pomona Grange, at
Ann Arbor Saturday, was more of a
success than its promoters expected.

A basket picnic was enjoyed at noon

and in the afternoon over 100 were

present to enjoy the good program
that was given. Geo. T. English’s
fine sheep, which was given as a

prize for the best potatoes, and which

was on exhibition in the room, at-

tracted considerable attention. It

was won by Ben Foster, of Scio.

The prize winners in the contests

were as follows:

Cunt — First. II. E. Crouch, Webster;

second, O. J. Bciulss, Stony Creek; third.

11. C. Crouch; fourth, O J Remiss.
Potatoes— lli'ii Foster, Scio; Geo War-

ner, YpsHanti; Arthur Lyon, Scio.
Bread, while— Mrs. G T. English, (.’het-

sea; Mrs. Chaa Foster, Scio; Miss Ina Hur

ris, Ypsilnnti; Brown bread— Mrs. Chns.

Foster. Scio. Cake— Miss Inn Harris, Yp-

silunii. _____ ___
Excellent District School Reports.

Reports for the fall term of school

have been received at the county

school commissioner’s office from the

teachers of 35 out of the 104 district

schools in the county. The reports
show a marked decrease in tardiness

and increase in attendance over past

years which is very gratifying. In

the 35 schools there were 120 child-

who were neither absent nor

Some Prices...

That Talk !

At Fenn & Vogel’s.

CIGARS. CIGARS. CIGARS.

4 San Felice Cigars for 15c, or 7 for

25c.

4 llemmeter’s Champion Cigars for
15c, or 7 for 25c.

4 Tom Keene Cigars for 15c, or 7
for 25c.

Sweet Cuba Fine Cut, light or dark,
35c a {ton ud.

20 pounds best H. & E. Sugar $1.00

Wc sell the very best 25c Chocolate
Creams in town.

How About Coffee?

Have you tried our 25c one? You
pay 30c and 35c for no better
grade.

Best Japan Tea, 50c a pound.

Hetikers Fancy Straight Flour, 50c

a sack.

Henkel’s Bread Flour, 70c n stick.

Gold Medal Flour, 75c a stick.

Gold Mine Flour, G5c a sack.

3 packages Graham Wafers, 25c.
Finest Ijaycr Figs, 20c a itouitd.

4 cans good Corn, 25c.

2 cans best Alaska Salmon, 25c.

3 1-lb. cans Baked Beaus, 10c.

3 package! Jell-0 or Tryphosa 25c.

Finest Card Honey, 12.Jc a pound.

Yours for Lowest Prices,

A. MoCOLQAN, M. !>.,

FENN 1 MEL.
Now is the time

to toko VIN0L.

New
Cranberries, 1 quart 12c

Concord Grapes, 1 basket 25c
Large Bananas. 1 dozen 20c

Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 1 peck, 25c
New Figs, per box, 5c

English Walnuts, l pound, 20c
Brazil Nuts, 1 pound, 15c

Almonds, 1 pound, 20c

Pecans, 1 pound, 20c

Salted Peanuts, 1 pound, 15c
Dates, 1 pound, 10c

Citron, l pound, 25c

Orange Peel, 1 poufid, 25c
Lemon Peel, 1 pound, 25c

Spanish Onions, 1 pound, 5c

Phyeicioa and Surgeon.
(Utli e: Corner Main anti Park atreeta; res-
ilience Park ilreet, flr»l bowse west of the
Mctltixlist cliurrb. Chelsea, Midi.
Plume Nn. 114. Two rinca lor Iioubc.

^ G. BUSH,

Physician and Surgeon.
Otllce hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
OttU-6 In Hatch block. Residence on

Soiiih atruel.

pALMEIL & (iULDK,

Physicians and Surgeons.
Olllce over Raflrey'a Tailor Store. Hast

Middle Street, Chelae <|.

W. SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties— Discuacs of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Otllce Hours — lOto 12and 2 to5. Otllce

in the Steinhuch block, upatnlnt.

jyi. A. L. STEGER,

Dentist.

Office over the Kempf Bank. Chelsea

^T THE OFFICE OF
Dr. H. H. Avery

You will Hml only up-to^tate mothixU used, no
(tini|»knn-4l !>y the nuirh ne«-d>it ot|iorlcm.*n that
crown amt liriitire work require*
Price# ua p>a*«iiatilc h* lint elns-. work can

be done.
Office over Kafirey’a Tailor 8bn|i.

gTIVEUS & KALMBAC1I,

Attornoys-at-Law.
General law pmclicc in all courts. No-

tary public In office Phone No. 68.
Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea. Mich.

J S. GORMAN.

Lav Office.
East Middle street, Chelsea. Mich.

JT) ARK Ell & BECKWITH,

Real Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Life and Fire Imiirunce.

Office over Kempf Bank, Cbelacu.

w. S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Treats all diseases of domesticated animals.
.Special attention eiveti to lamenesb and
horse dentistry. Office and residence Park
street, across from M. E. church, Chelsea.

s.
A. MATES.

Funeral Director
and Emhalmor.

Flue Funeral Furnishings. Day and
nipht culls answered promptly.
Telephone connection.

STAFF AN & SON,
F.

rc*n

tardy during the term, an excellent
report when the difficulties of at-
tending school in the country are

taken into consideration.

Christian Science Services.

The Christian Science Society will

hold services in the G. A. R. hall
next Sunday morning at 10:30
o’clock. Subject, "Ancient and mod-

ern necromancy, or mesmerism and
hypnotism.” Golden text: “Woe to the

rebellious children, saith the Irord,

that take counsel but not of me, and

cover with a covering but not of my
spirit, that tltey may add sin to sin.”

— Isaiah 30:1.

Services will also be held at the

same place Thursday evening at 7:45

o’clock.

Some of you fellows who never
hud a million dollars, like we editors,

do not know of course of just what

the pile consists. We will put you
on. When you have a million dol-

lar bills and pile them up flat one
on another, and want to take off the

top, you will have to reach up 275
feet. If you lay them down end to
end you would have to walk 1 10‘j

miles. If you had the amount in sil-
ver dollars the pile would be 11
miles high, and so on. We know
because we tried it the other night,
but the blamed bed slat broke and
we woke up.

The Best Bread in Town

j. s. cm
Phone 43.

C. S. CHAMBERLIN,

Expert Auctioneer
miXTEIl, MICH.,

Formerly of Battle Creek, Mich. Sells
everything on earth. Years of experience
ami reasonable prices. Orders can be watt
to him at Box 08, Dexter, Mich., or left at

The Herald Office, Chelsea, Mich

Bell Phone No. 88, free.

Collar Converts.
Lots of men have changed their Opinion

since sending their work to us.

No Rough Edges Here.
And they’re turned even. \Ve give them
a nice pliable BtltVneas llml will not break
them and insure a long life to the collar.

CHELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY
W. E. SNYDER, Proprietor.

BMIM quickly and {K-rmancntlvcurcd |

fyf H I  m at honiv.jii -nilint: l wirii- i

1 I la Ew 1 \

Funeral Directors
and Embolmers.

Established 40 years.

Phone No. 15. Chrlsea. Mich.

QHELSKA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday even

Inga of each month tit their hall in the
$iafTuii block.

JEO.EDEK.

The Parlor Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to hud

ness is my motto. With this in view, 1
ho|tc to secure, at least, part uf your
patronage.

/“VLIVE LODGE, No. 15C, F. &
KJ A. M.
Regular Mootings for 1905
•Lin. 17. Feb. 14. March 14, April 18.

May 16. June 18. July 11. Aug. 8. 8cpl.
12. Oct. 10. Nov. 7 Annual meeting
and election of officers Dec. 5.

(J. W Mahoney, Secretary.
II. 8. Holmes, prvs. C. It. Kempf, vice proa
J. A. Palmer, cash'r. Goo. A. llctiuie.asstcash r

—No. 2U.X—

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL ANO SAYINGS BANK
CAPITAL, *40,000.

Commercial amt HavliitfS Departments, timer
to loan on it rst class security.

Director*: Keuben Kempf, H. S. iiohut-*, G. H.
Kempf. K. s. Armstrong, C. Klein. K. \uftel.
Geo. A. IloUoIe.

.s.TAKE YOI II.:.

Job : Printing

Herald Office

Alt drujariiti

mjer
alisolatvlr ccr.'

KameUy C
* nm: SV. j

aiCAg,. j And Have It I>om



CHELSEA.

Tou W. AIinoai, Pub.

MICIIIOAS

Thf Qraml Unho Cytll i"»st thank
his stars that he was cxlkid whoa ho
was.

A woman seldom makes 11 foni out
of u man; she usually acta as nature'#
assistant.

All's quiet In Bkatorlnoslnv — the
]dace with the name that sounds llko
a roll of muakotry.

If they shoot too well for the world
to know about It, Undo Sam's tars
must bo shooting some.

Admiral Toco can't bo so much of

MS OF

MICHIGAN
WARDEN VINCENT HAS A

PLAN TO STOP
ESCAPES.

WOULD USE CONVICTS' SAVINGS
TO DEFRAY THE EXPENSE

OF PURSUIT.

Warden Vincent thinks he has solved
the problem of how to keep prisoners
from escaping from state prison. Ho
says ho would use the savings of the
convicts to defray the expenses ot pur-
suing therm
Hts remarks are timely In view of

a hero, after nil. lie hands over every ̂ (jje escape yesterday afternoon of con-
cent of his salary to his wife. v|ct Walter Vunduscr from the Jack*

- ---- — ..... — j sou state prison. The utQcers have

MICHIGAN ITEMS.

The consumption of Scotch whisky
Is “fitaadlly declining." Ho it was
really a fad and not a preference.

"Where," nskS a Nashville paper, •

"are the strong men?" A good many
of them arc playing center just now. j

When a bank fulls. It Is only an-
other case where the examiners fail-
ed to examine or the directors to di-
rect.

The man who makes two laughs
grow where two sour faces grew he-
foro deserves to be mado a nniltiinil-
liounirc.

A Philadelphia woman bad her hus-
band arrested for beating her between
prayers. He was probably praying for
"more strength."

If the University of Chicago suc-
ceeds In discouraging the great Amer-
ican toothpick habit, it wil? need no
other claim to fame,

Henry Arthur Jones, the. English
dramatist, says the people Should read
plays as well as see them. Heavens!
Has the inau no pity?

Pittsburg Is to have a hotel of great
marmlrtcenro. and New York one of
great height. You pays your money
and you takes your choice.

Hall Caino addressed the Rockefel-
ler hible class on "Tho I*acc That
Kills." Does Mr. Caine use a gaso-
line. electric or steam car?

On the new liner Amerlka there is
every modern facility for getting
meals, but tho facilities for keeping
them are as primitive as ever.

been hampered in following him be-
cause the bloodhound* have recently
died of poison. He escaped by making
a break for liberty when detailed for
carpenter work on the prison farm. Ho
was wnt from Otter Lake for from five
to twenty years for criminal assault.

“I think the legislature should enact
n law making It possible to appropriate
tho convicts’ savings when they es-
cape," said Warden Vincent. "If these
fellows knew that their money was to
be used in paying the expenses of fol-
lowing them, I think It would have a
big tondowy to s top this get-away busi-
ness."
“ConvlctH who successfully escape

have their money turned over to their
! relatives at the end of two years, 11
there Is no claims against it. The con-
vict’s heirs, or ills estate, lay claim to
the savings, and they are turned over
promptly. Maybe some of ’em event-
ually secure the money from their rel-
atives."

Michigan Law Holds.

The United States supreme court
holds constitutional the Michigan law
for the consolidation of country school
districts, sustaining the Michigan su-
preme court, which reversed the Hills-
dale circuit court In the ease arising
in Jerome township, that county.
In 1901 the legislature passed an act

' consolidating the four existing school
districts Into one, hut. It is claimed,
without making provision for the equit-
able division of tliu school property.
Hull was brought to secure that reaiiH-
Thos. J. Lowrey, H. R. Walworth and
others being the trustees for the con-
solidated districts and 1. E. Kies, an
Interested citizen. The circuit court
of Uiltsdalo county held the act to be

: unconstitutional on the ground that tt
i takes from the old districts their prop-
erly without the consent of its owners
and also bemuse it Impairs the obliga-
tions of contracts.

Complete rural free delivery service
in Calhoun county lias been ordered,
effective January 2.
Mrs. Arthur Muttlaon, of Maple

Ridge, has taken out a license at Stau-
diah to go deer hunting.
The Cltlzim’ bank of Oxford will

bo re-incorporated as a Ktnte hank, it
la now a private institution.
Thus. Jones, alleged burglar, who

escaped Jail at Charlotte In July, has
been captured In Waukesha. Wis.
Grant Van Scbnlck, southwest of

SUndlsh, was killed while loading logs
on a wagon, a log rolling upon him.

Henry Pippo went to sleep in a barn '

ot Oskar, near Houghton, and a horse
trampled on him. crushing Ids skull.
Mrs. Milla struck coal at a depth

of 1)5 feet, near Pluconnlng. The vein
of coni Is from four to seven feet thick.

Albert Kretzer, hardware merchant
of Manistee, unsigned to Alfred Chrls-
tlansoa. Liabilities and assets not
known.
Stanton Snyder, of Owoaso, aged 45.

dropped dead at the Ann Arbor depot
while talking to Calvin Jennings and
Henry Pelt k-r.

For the twenty seventh consecutive
year, Phillip Miller, of Traverse City,
aged SO, has gone to tho upper penin-
sula deer hunting.
George Troyor, well-to-do farmer of

Hersey, has lost his right hand In the
auine corn shredder which eight years
ago took off his left hand.
Mayor Gaudy, of Ypsilantl, will

FOREIGN

EVENTS

CONDENSED NEWS.

Sir George Williams, founder of tha
Y. M. C. A., will be burled In Rt.
Paul's cathedral, London.

Southerners are raising $20,000 to
erect a monument to Confederate dead
in Arlington cemetery, Washington.

King Oscar of Sweden, no longer the
ruler of Norway, has taken the title of
'King of Sweden and of the Gotha and
Vandals.”

Passenger service between Saline
and Ann Arbor, a distance of nine
miles, has been established by an au-
tomobile line.

A l.OOO-mllo march from Junction
City, Kas . to Fort Sam Houston. Tex.,
has been begun by the Sixth battery of
field artillery.

Geo. W. Riittrlck and William Jack-
son were burned to death Sunday lu
the Lake City, lu.. Jail, by a fire start-
ed by Butlrick.

...... . , . Seventy-five thousand miles of tele-
stullcd himself, but Ws majesty hna mi. wlr(. an, belng burlt.d ln ,hc
now decided to go from P^rhof back V.0|,nd bctwucn Nt.w York and WU-

CZAR WON’T RETURN TO
ST. PETERSBURG
THIS WINTER.

FEARS TO MEET FATE OF LOUIS
XVI.— GERMANY WON’T HELP
CRUSH RUSSIAN POLES

Emperor Nicholas and tho Russian
court will not come to St. Petersburg
this winter. A short time ago it was
announced that, the emperor was about
to return to the winter palace, in an
annex of which Count Witte has lu-

NEWS OF

THE NATION
DEWEY ABSENTS HIMSELF
FROM PRINCE LOUIS’

FUNCTIONS.

HIS LACK OF COURTESY TO FOR-
EIGN OFFICER IS CONSID-
ERED VERY STRANGE.

to Tsarakoc-Selo, where he has boon
living for utmost two years, with tho
exception of the last months spent at
Peterbolf.

ills decision Is regarded as untor-
tuuate, not only for Its moral effect,
but because it keeps him surrounded
by court influences and out of close,
immediate touch with Count Witte.
Members of ills majesty's entourage
recall to the emperor's mind, not w ith-
out effect, tho fatal results of Louis

! XVI. agreeing to leave Versailles and
; place himself at the mercy of the pop-

name ex-Mayor N. 11. Harding tor po- ; ulact of ,,arl8 in
lice commissioner. The appointment : Tj1(, j»„jlBh delegation in St. Peters
will meet general approval. ! burg is working hard to secure the co-

x'. H. Cole, of Ohio, has purchased operation of the liberals, social demo-
1,000 acres near Menominee and will crats and workmen's organizations in
eslnbllsb a sheep ranch, as an experl- ; another general political strike In aid
muM. for the upper peninsula. 1 of the Poles' battle for autonomy, but ..llblb(,j
Charles lilrkenfelder, of Monroe, thus far, while they have met with ’ .

begged 10 cents to buy some parts . much sympathy, no action has been
gi den, poured it into a glass of beer I taken for their assistance,
and drank the stuff. A stomach pump I Half a dozen governors, including
saved him. I governors of Odessa. Tomsk and
... " , , , , . . i., i in' I Kazan, who signally failed to prevent
iwo traliiH backing together lu tilstirilcrH b.lVt> been summarily dis-

yards of ho Ciy*^n> 1 missed at Count Witte’s instigation.
Alpena railroad, at Boyne City. caaseu
the death of John Pumpbrcy, a brake-mRn* stadt mutineers. 151 of whom are re

ported to have bet n condemned to
death.

ground
lulngton. l>cl , at an expense of |2,-
500,000.

The China sea la yet a dangerous
locality for navigation on account of
derelict mints. Tho Haicho, a Chinese
vessel, exploded one last week, drowu-
lug fifteen passengers.

Albco Oaks and William Rock, K*'
and Si year- old respectively, chums
from boyhood, both ended their lives
In Buffalo, N. Y., Wednesday. Neither
left a ihessagu, but a death pact 1*
believed fo have been agreed upon

Desperate for want of liquor to quiet
his Inflamed nerve*. Michael McDer-
mott, a prisoner in the Newark jail on
a charge of alcoholism, set fire to his
padded cell Thursday night and was
dead before the flumes were extm-

Gov. Warner’s conference with the
mileage book question with (he com-
mittee of the Central Passenger asso-
ciation ut Chicago, has been postponed

j to December t>.
Over 700 delegates are expected at

Tho clergy, with other classes, con-
tinue their Intercessions for the Cron-

Germany Will Not Mix.
Emperor William says ho has had no

y»u, .ho c,z>ru>x7

She Married Dr. Haugh.

The fulMnjTtext of the Portsmouth I , n/‘,ia Hvhig quietly at Lad-, 1, . , , , , , Ington under her maiden name, ac-
trenty shows it to bo much more com- lnowU.l}K^ thlll WUJ1 married to
prthenslve than tho summery sum- J)r G c Haugh. the Dayton. O.. man
roary would have led one to believe, j charged with tho murder of ills father.

ation convention «» Traverse City this
week. There will be a chorus choir of
250 voices

John Huffier, of Grand Rapiur,
was convicted of sending poisoned
w ine to his divorced wife, has boon

to rendering assistance to Russia, if It
became necessary to suppress a move-
ment for Polish autonomy.
The Polish question so far as Ger-

many is concerned does not exist out-
: ildo of Germany. If, however, the Rus-
* slnn Poles rise up and the movement

committed to the asylum for criminal 1 ftir p0i|sb autonomy spreads to the
Insane at Ionia. Polish provinces of Prussia the latter
Addison Child*, aged 61, of Lansing, j win firmly suppress It in the Prussian

and Mrs. E. E. Wiliams, aged 49. of
San Antonio, Tex., wore married lu
East St. Louis. It was a big surprise to
-Mr. Childs’ friends there.
John Levandpwski, of Posen, who

had become insane from fever, es-
caped from the hospital at Alpena
after assaulting three Attendants. He
was captured after a long chase.

Polish provinces. But Russia must
manage her own difficulties, as It is
the fixed policy of Germany not to In-
terfere in the internal affairs of her
neighbors.

Colossal Distress.
A cablegram from Kishlneff describ-

ing the misery In that section of Rus-

lon.

The remains of Mrs. Harriette Mar- sin. was received by the State bank at
of Adrian, the woman who war : New York. It reads;

her home, have

Tho tenth satellite of Saturn, discov-
ered by Prof. Wm. H. Pickering, of
Harvard, has been duly recorded by
tho Mexican Astronomical society,
which has awarded a prize to the
learned American sky explorer.

Howard OWen, of Vienna, Ga., was
held up anil robbed. Two days later
he received a letter bearing skull and
cross bones and warning him, “Pre-
pare to meet thy God." Owen was so
unnerved that ho went home and shot
himself dead.
The khedive of Egypt has amassed

an enormous private fortune. Not only
is he a monogamist and a teetotaler,
but it In said that he does not smoke
— even an Egyptian cigarette. He get*
up at C every morning and can talk
in six languages.

About I'Jo.OOO more will be added to
Hie assets of the wrecked Vicksburg
bank by the action of tho United
States court in declaring Fred and
Eva Neasmlth and Ella Cooley in-
voluntary bankrupts. They were con-
cerned in the partnership.
President Roosevelt sent a wireless

dispatch from the cruiser West Vir-
ginia to his wife in Washington. It
was necessary that it be repeated
through the Western Union office in
Norfolk, and ns It was not paid for
Operator John Biggs refused to send it
He has lost his job for want of discre-
tion.

Much comment has been made not
only in naval and army circles, but
well in olficial and social clrclcs.uu the
strange absence of Admiral Dewey's
name and presence in connection with
any of the festivities and entertain-
ments now being given Prince Louis of
Rattenberg. It has been remarked that
not since the British rear-admiral ar-
rived in American waters had there
been a formal or Informal exchange of
visits between the American admiral
and the British prince. The prime
called upon tho secretary of the navy.,
and all the rear-admirals on duty In
Ibis city assisted the secretary In re-
ceiving the prince. But Admiral Dewey
was not present. It was not the ad-
miral of the American navy who enter-
tained the British rear-admiral, bu-
Lieut.-Gen. Chaffee, the head of the
army. He was tho only otllelal, outside
of the president, who entertained tho
prince during his Washington visit,
and even on this occasion Admiral
Dewey was not proscut, although he
was invited and expected to meet the
prince at the state dinner at the White
House lost night.
Some are saying Admiral Dewey's

health has not been such us to permit
him to entertain, but he was evidently
well enough to go to the White House
dinner, and has been at bis office at
(he navy department almost every day
for a week past The conduct of Ad-
miral Dewey recalls the fact that when
Prince Henry of Prussia, the brother
of the German emperor, visited Ameri-
ca Admiral Dewey packed up and
went to Florida.

Serious for United States.

Jacob H. Schiff, at the annual meet-
ing of the Educational alliance- at New
York, referred to the conditions in
Russia and also spoke of the Jewish
race. He said:
"The turmoil In Russia must have

some serious consequences to the Unit
ed States. It will mean an Immense
immigration and this country must
keep its doors wide open to allow those
who lice from that country to enter.
“There are many races of the Jew

five or six at least. Tho races cross
in this country and they will unite In
making tho greatest Jew that ever cx
isted, the American Jew."

Labor Lost $2,000,000.

The report of Secretary Frank Mor-
rison, of the American Federation of
Labor, at the second day of the con
vention at Pittsburg, showed there
were 1.157 labor strikes during the

. ... .. ! year ending October 1. 1905. Theso
Gov. Herricks son. Parmely W. Eer- |R,r[kc8 involved 107.2CS men. of whom
r*L’ 1 13 uf\ixfx Irx Tii.iTTV \i .1 nw ... « a. 1 .  .   — *

Jerome K. Jerome's joke about
American cooking is all right — as a
juke. Also it Ik all rigid when applied
seriously to some American cooking.

:5 SsfSsSS S ”V=;-S,:;rv HS .. .. .. . . ..... . ........ * “ “ “
shows a certificate dated Chicago, Au- i was burned to death at Kalkaska, i he , , novertv ? 000 000 roubles
gust, 1901 They were living in Lur- father found the baby's clothes
tug. Wis., when she heard that Haugh : and plunged the little fellow Into a bar- 0 . , . th Poor‘,    ,  ...I ..f ».„! y... Irf.-I.lv fntnt- Queen to Aid the Poor.Secretary Tuft thinks football needs hiuj ., wl’fe ln Dayton. She luvestlgat- | n*l of water, but he was already fatal-

reforming. It is certainly no game. ̂  ami on finding this to he true, left j ly burned.
at. played at present, for gentlemen
l.uilt on the architectural lines of Mr.

Taft.

it seems sometimes to the owner
that about all the fun there Is in a
nice, well kept, airy house und lawn
is enjoyed by folks who drive by and
look at it.

Queen Alexandra has contributed
him. She says sin- knew ho was a • William H. Humphrey, son of Henry i $10,000 and has Initiated a movement
drug fiend, but he was always kind an J Humphrey, of Lansing, and Mies Kaih- , for the n.dlef 0! tiie unemployed ingenerous. 1 ryn Dlx. daughter of former Auditor England by Issuing an appeal througn

— - — General Rnsooe D. Dix, will be united Karl Do Grey, treasurer ot the queen's
Worse Than a Muley Cow. j In marriage at Berrien Springs Nr>- j household. Her majesty says:

Jumping the track aeems to lie Ih • j vember 22. i *T appeal to the people of the em-
parllcular stunt of Pore Marquette ; Because Clarence Major, aged 20. of ! plre. men and women, to assist mo m
yard engine No. 419, for in leas than \ Byron Center, asked

year ago, during the World’s fair, when 1

Gov. Herrick was touring the south-
west. The brlde-tlect Is the daughter
of Arthur M. Blackwell, head of the
Blackwell A- Wieland Book & Station-
ery Co.

ilia marriage against the orders ot

of wages $2,517,291.
The secretary’s report admits that

the figures are not complete. They do
not include the Chicago teamsters'
strike, nor the strikes of the iron and
steel workers, mine workers, painters
and textile workers. The strike of tin*

the Annapolis Naval Academy wm j textile workers alone involved 20,009
: oblige Rollo ('. Palmer, of Charlotte, ; persons and cost $200,000.
Vt., to pursue a civilian's vocation. Ho 1 - - -

Farmer ivtei. ........ . ..... . ....... . ..... .. . _ _______ _ _ _____ _ _ _______ ____ alleviating the suffering of tho poor.
one year It has been derailed 50 times, j Franz for two months' wages— $3o — j starving and unemployed doting tie
The engine was brought to Port Hu- S Frans Is alleged to have Attacked the J , 1'0<r.0,..V1'« I)un»se 1 h«!d 1

Owing »o the disturbed condition of
th*- public mind In Russia, the proj-
ect of a tunnel through the Caucasus,
to con 1150,000,000. has been tempor-
arily laid aside.

If the wonim's charges arc true,
washerwomen first tear a garment up.
then they split It across,, then they
vet it. drv if mid send it home with a
bill.— Atchison Globe.

Lot us not shed more than a pailful
of tears over tho brief imprisonment
of an American swell in Parts. The
tears are proper for the girl whom ho
killed by reckless driving.

New Jersey in about to have a law
providing that drunken chauffeurs
shall pay $1,000 Ami spend three yours
in state's prison. That ought to lower
the di Ath rate eo a* liter ably.

- The engine was brought to fort Hit- >
ron about a year ago from Saginaw. Al- j youth with a club, breaking his arm
though no one has been seriously In- ; and several riba.
jurod, several men havo met with | Miss Helen M. Baldwin, of Coldwa-
niinor accidents. ; ter, has started for Panama where she

— — — ! Is to wed Ezra Shoemaker. Jr., an en-
Goes to Altar the Fifth Time. i glneer on the canal. He could not come

Mrs. Lucy Nelson, aged 54, widow ] ^ ;v' nt T1,u' C,Ifm0UJ' win
of a lineman who was electrocuted In ho Performed November 20.
Lansing two yearn ago, will try matrt- About, ready to drop, suffering from
immy for a 11 f:h time. Isaac T. Hallo- ‘ typhoid fever, U-y ear-old Charles Will-
well. of South Bond, hid., aged 62, J* | lams, of Boyne City, was lound wan-
tho bridegroom. 11.- has been married • d- ring the s!r*-<-ts. Ho said he was
twice before ̂ homeless and had suffered for lack of__ ! food and drink.

Death of Dishop Davies. j After uot having spoken to her hus-
The Rt Rev Thomas Frederick band in 10 years, Mrs. Alice Hall has

Davies, D. D-. LL. I).. bishop of Mlchl- j Bott Harr:’
gau, -uccumbod to pneumonia at r. ' lall. pnm.lnent f^.ncr o^
o'clock Thursday evening at Detroll, i0*11*''5?' 7 ^
j The attack, whft-h dated fr«.Tn Tucs- auJ l>mu' f‘,ur cblldrcn* n,;Cd J4 10
day last, was Hie. culmination of a long t il‘ari’'
illness which incapacitated the bishop A $10,900 suit for personal damages
for months. He suffered Intense pain ' against the Grand Trunk railway has
until o'clock Wednesday afternoon. 1 been started in the superior court at
when ho l.ocamo unconscious, remain- Grand Rapids by George 0. Buffman.

list with C 2.000. All contributions
should he .scut to Earl Do Grey.

“ALEXANDRA."

Damages Awarded Consumptive Girl.
A jury* at Seattle. Wash., awarded

Roseau E. Grover $10,000 as cpmpen-
tuition for damages site had suffered
by reason of Mayor Zook, of Ballard,
breaking hi- promise to marry hei.
Tlic girl is in the last stages of con-

first married and then tendered his
resignation which was not accepted,
the authorities dtemiug it accessary
on behalf of discipline to dismiss him
In disgrace.

Beven-year-ohl Elsie Jones, on re-
turning from school to her home In
South Scranton. Pa., found her father
anti mother lying dead on the kitchen
floor. The mother had been shot in
both eyes and the father in the left
temple. The shooting was doubtless
done by tho father. Frank Jones. Tho
couple had often quarreled.

Tho Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity,
in convention In New York city. Thurs-
day night adopted resolutions brand-

M other Became Maniac,
l Martha E. Barr, a pretty woman.
1 aged 24. was adjudged Insane at Mun-
1 cle. Bid. Tho court found that her
| belief in the efficacy of both healing
and disbelief in medicines had result-
ed in the death of her child two
weeks ago at the Barr home in Sa-
lem township.
Although a physician was called to

treat the child the mother steadfastly
refused to administer the medicine o'
permit other.-- to do so. She held that
fntth would euro the child, though B
begged for relief from a physician.

sumption. Zook took ‘the position nV*,'
that, for him to marry her would

The case will
promo court.

he carried to tho su- \

ing in this condition until death.

Chief Chemist Wiley found butter i
colon-*!, with coal tar dye. but with*!
out a tremendous Journey he could ’
have made the much more painful (

discovery of butter flavored with it. j

No More Church Fairs.
The ladies of the M. E. church of

Benum Harbor have given up fairs,
j suppers, etc., to raise funds for the
j church. The Ladles' Aid society gave a
! reception to the church members and
look a free will offering instead of
holding their annual chrysanthemum
fair, and more money was paid into
Hu.- treasury ibun was ever cleared at
n two day.;' fair where dinner.-? were
served.

During nil of the time he has been
lu India Lord Curzon has never work-
ed k-sa than fourteen hours a day.
And look at him now— turned out of
office in humiliation and not n friend
on earth.

W. C. Cole, station agent of the
By tho imo of kites at Fort Leaven-* j j>cre Mar.jueit> at Bttoskoy. ha* re-

wort Ii the signal corps has demon- £fgn<<d to become a district manager
Rtrntcd that the upper air Is full of f(,r Hie Wyoming Gas & Fuel Co. W.
wireless mcgf.agos hovering around a. Martin, freight agent, has been
and looking for some convenient promoted to the position of station
plaro to light. j Of*1 freight agent at Traverse City, j__________ I Thu executive committed of the
A New York man after being run ' Michigan Itarnl Carriers* association

over by mi automobile was asked
he wished to prefer charges against, n»i- m
*. **»««»'»< «*? v -i" JoZ!;,irslmtsl,rcn^!,?rt'u's,a,e

The plaintiff claims to have sustained
.serious and permanent Injuries in a
wreck at Davidson, June S.

The dazzling hopes of farmers
around St. Claire who thought gold had
been discovered on their farms, aud-
douly faded away when it was learned
that the stuff was only mica, according
to U. S. assay. Farming will s. '» he tho
fashion, instead of minim,'
William Turver. former aluorman of

Flint, was born at Utica. N. Y , Feb-
ruary 22, IS.M. coming to Flint in 185-1
to work on the building of the State

j School for tho Deaf, os 11 stone mason.
! Enlisted with the Flint Grays, return-
j lag from the war as captain of Co. F
I Ho later re-cnllslcd in Col. Stockton's
j regiment, lie Is survived by several
 children, otto of whom is Fred Turver,
of Detroit.
The November number of Student

Life, a VI. of M. magazine, contains11 cucmgan uimu usauciui ion , ..... - - - • - - -- 
if met at Jackson Sunday and decided ,'n. tlrt C 0 fr<Im. C i,cV. 1
.. to organize in Monroe county and Misses ( eeil. Grace and Louise But-
, . ' r.lanned for rnislnc monrv for the stale ' b'1'- °f Marshall, on Athletics for

uot, heeause It wasn't the chaffeur's
fault. The heroic philosophers are
not all dead.

The RpanlBh naval nulliorltles have
given up al! hop*- of saving the arma-
ment and hull of tho cruiser Cardinal
Cisneros, now lying in eighty feet of
water. She lu as effectively lost as
tho kettle in l ho well, although they
know just where she Is.

Thomas Gndola, of Owosao, was
awarded f t, 000 damages against the
Michigan Central Railroad Co- for in-

MIsb Mary C. Wise, of Auburn, N. Y.,
arrived at t'aro a maiden. Three hours
Inter she left for the west, the bride , , , , , . ^
of Arthur Steele, of St. Paul, Minn. liIri*s received by being thrown from
They had planned to be married at a 0i,r 0,1 wh,ch hn ":,B work,nB on a
Miss Wise'a home, hut Mr. Steele was
unable to get it way to make the jour-
ney thither, so the lady, true to her
name, wired him to meet her at the
home of her cousin, W. O. Luce, where
they were speedily united.

switch. The Shiawassee court gave
him $500 Instead Of the $20,090 he
asked, and a now trial and change of
venue on plea of the railroad com-
pany brought tho case to this coun-
ty.

porta scut out from Mt. Vernon, O,, that

m,U in his contracting the disease, j ;“lbr^f,^^:Stis«Si^S?.
i the society, resulting in his being run
down by a train and killed.

Good health is an assurance of per- | Railroad magnates are generally
petual youth ami beauty.

Courtmartial Ordered.

Secretary of the Navy Bonaparte is-
sued an order calling for most drastic
courtmartial of Midshipman Minor
Morriweathcr, Jr., who has been
charged with having fought 11 fistic
battle with Midshipman James
Brandi. Jr., which resulted in th*

Whltelaw Reid. American ambaann- | o{ t,U!m ,0

dor. at a meeting in Uuidon of •>- ' James HUl 18tbe
British Foreign Bible society, rend
letters from President Roosevelt

supposed to be hard workers, hut many death of the latter.
to stand it very well. I - ---

67. A. J. Cassatt Is Whitehead Is Dead.
G6, Marvin Hughitt is 61 and E. T. I Robert Whitehead, inventor of the-
Jeffrey, Roswell Miller and Thomas torpedo which bears ids name, died n*

praising and congratulating the so- I °'v,‘ u<* lo ,’1- t«ch Of 17 of Shrlvonham, Berkshire, Tuesday,
elety on tho completion of Us cento- ̂  ",08 prominent railroad men in |, 1 : the country not one la under 5e years
nary fund. j nlll

Mu Ting Fang formerly Chinese | ^ home_.. sa,(1 M,ss E„;l

minister to the l niu d Stu es, ls r' i Robinson to her parents at Five Points,
ported to have bovine totally deaf j , as lb ^ j out of tUe door lo

as a result of ' ̂  V J'r'!; ' ! ™ >•* c^rch. "I have a surprise in
thrown by a fanatic when the th- gloi.e for vou.*- NV}u.n the Cl).Iple re.
m-se commissioners were leaving .a0i, hl)'e from rhurch ihc}f wcre
Pekin to visit foreign countries. prostrated by the discovery of their
A lamb that will chew tobacco, i daughter’s body with u bullet bole in

waltz to any whistled waltz air that j the forehead. No motive is known for ally visits.

The Temple of Ise, to which shrine
the eiiiperor of Japan has retired t1’
give thanks to his illustrious ancestors
for victory over Russia, is tho deposi-
tory for three imperial insignias, a
mirror, a sword and a crystal, repre-
senting respectively Justice, power and
virtue. Iso .Is one of the most import-
ant of the temples, being the only one
which the reigning emperor person-

is uot too dreamy, chase eats and
dogs and is the Judas who betrays Its
kind to the knife of tho executioner.
Is a pet at the Poughkeepsie branch
of Armour & Co.’s big Chicago pack-
ing house. He has been nanied Dick
Armour. Dick meets incoming flocks
of sheep and pilots th'wi through the
town to the abattoir, where they are
placed In the buck and have knives J
stuck through their throats by butch- I
c-rs.

After driving throe hospital attend- 1

ants Into a corner with a hammer. |
John I^evnndowski, of Alpena, lied
three blocks clad only in his night-
shirt before he was captured by ihe
police-

A committee noting upon Hie ap-
pointment of nu English organization,
headed by Mrs. Jeannette Pomeroy,
noted beauty expert, is to tour Amer-
ica to diagnose American beauty from
n scientific standpoint. The committee
will determine the detrimental or fav-
orable trend of the beauty of American
women and point out remedial meas-
ures when uecessary

the suicide.

James Richards and Peter Stevens,
members of Dillon Wallace’s expedi-
tion to Labrador, arrived at St. Johns.
N. F., reporting they left Wallace.
Easton and party in September, with
provisions growing scarce. No news
from Mrs. Leonidas Hubbard was
brought by the mail boat. It is
fear* d she may have been lost in
Labrador.

Secretary Taft has sailed for Cuba.
At a public reception tendered him
in Colon, h? made n speech praising
President 1 •osevelt's administration.

A London woman lias an album i»
which kisses of friends are registered
The album is provided with a pad
soluble carmine timed substance on
which the lips are pressed. Thou the
kiss is imprinted In a space provided
on a page on which tho kisser may
add his or her autograph. The inven-
tor says there is a lot of character
in kisses. No two ure alike. Some are
big and sraydgy ami others are llltb’
and pecky.
A sold chunk of iron forming :•

mountain, and reputed to be the moat
valuable iron deposit in the world, in
Durango, Mexico, has been purchased

Chicago - 14.000 deserted wives. ; by the United States Steel Co.
says I-eaur Bodlne, superintendent
of compulsory education. "I am not un
advocate of race suicide, but in the
poor quarters there an? too many
births. We are suffering now from too
much prosperity for the rich and too
much posterity for the poor. The moth-
er who must bend her back to the task
of caring for her children cannot prop-
erly raise them, and eventually thou-
sands of the boys and girls find their
way Into tho Juvenile courts ”

Dr. Washington Gladden, moderator
of the Congregational churches of Am-
erica, says that there will hereafter be
no issue raised In his church ns t*»

tainted money. “I proposed." he said,
“at a recent church convention in Seat-
tle. that donations for church purposes
must not bo solicited from persons
whose gains were made by reprehen-
sible methods. While that resolution
was not adopted, yet the principle will
be respected.’’
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boatillfulWhen Harry Kmraorson came home
crowned with euecegfl and honor, the
uppermost thought in his mind was of
Helen Ashton. It was not only upper-
most, hut nll-pcrvading. Sweet as
v. ere the anticipations of his parents
pride and Joy over his accomplish-
meals, even these wore secondary to
the welcome he expected to receive
from his boyhood sweetheart.
To ho sure, no formal cngasenient

existed netween them, hut It had been
tacitly understood when ho went forth
into tho world that when he attained
a sufficient measure of success he
would return and claim her for his
own bride.
Tho struggle had been fierce and

consuming. Success had not descend-
ed upon him like a gentle dove. U
never does In real life. Ho had
wrested It from an unwilling world
by desperato energy, self-abnegating
persistence, tireless persistence: With
no hacking of money or influence tho
young engineer had found it very hard
to get a foot hold in the slippery path
to achievement.

It had seemed at ftrst that ho never
would he given an opportunity to
show what he could do. Hut with
Iron determination he had forced him-
self to be thorough with the inconse-
quential things he was set to do and
to wait patiently the opportunity he
resolutely believed would como to
him. Nor was a moment wasted.
Every leisure hour was devoted to
perfecting himself in all the branches
of his profession.
So when tho opportunity came ho

was thoroughly prepared and able to
avail himself of It. His performances
bad startled tho engineering world
and his resources and mastery of prin-
ciples surprised the older engineers.
Then, of course, opportunities crowded
upon him and ho rose rapidly, until
at last ho saw an assured career be-
fore him and felt his feet upon the
rocks of safety.
Then ho turned back to tho old

town and tho friends of his boyhood.
Then did ho fool that he could go
back to Helen and lay his heart and
bis achievements at her feet. Then
did he permit himself to go hack and
bear the old father say. “Well done."
and to sec the light of pride beam in
his mother’s eyes.
Now. all this had taken much time.

Ten years had gone by since ho left,
a lad of 20, to do battle with the
world. He had not taken time from
his strenuous work to so much as
visit the old home. Indeed, he had no
desire to do so until he could take
with him the laurel wreath. He had
corresponded with Helen, but not
very regularly, and had kept out of
his letters all tho tender sentiment he
felt, because he felt that she must
como to him only as tho crown of suc-
cess. Nor did ho feel justified In pay-
ing court to her until he had proven
himself worthy. Now ho hastened to
her with the consciousness of his de-
serts and eager for his bliss.
But the absorbed young man had

forgotten that tho years had brought
their changes and their experiences
to other people as well as to him.
What, then, was his surprise and dis-
may to learn before he had fairly ar-
rived at the home town the universal
gossip that Helen Ashton was about
to become the bride of Herbert Ncl-
man. the heir to the Nteman millions.
At first ho was full of unreasoning

and rushed ott post haste to

,vne, self-poised and hcauMful as a
Greek goddess, he felt a chock us from
a bucket of ico wntor. and Instantly tt

came to his clear Intelligence that
while he had boon growing in tils life
she had been growing In hers. He re-
alized also that ho had established
no claim upon her excepting In his
own consciousness. He saw tho in-
justice and selfishness of his years of
silence anti he saw tho poetic Justice of
the losing of tho main prize of

lie was tight. On the way ho.no :v
Ids carriage, NIennm formally lai\
himself and tho Nlctuan millions &i
her feet.
Whoa they returned nho found Em-

ipercon si 111 there, greatly to her sur-

prise.
••Well." ho said, "l thought 1 would

wait and learn tho wor-st." he said.
••Dl.l ho ask you."

•• Y she replied demurely, Hush-

ing deeply.
••And when arc you to become a

happy bride," ho persisted.
ghu walked straight up to him and

looked into his eyes mischievously.
‘ Whenever you ask me, you great

goose," she said.

Law's Extremities.
Mr. Perclval Kitr.rusher wore a

frown and his automoblllng costume
when haled Into the Justlco court on a
charge of exceeding the speed limit.

“It's an outrage!" ho asserted, ve-
hemently and repeatedly, hut the only
iriondly glaco ho got uus from Sir.
Footloose Freddy, who was taking
things easy In a awaybackod chair and
watching tho proceedings with Inter-
est. Mr. Footloose Freddy was also
under arrest. His case was called
first, and ho was fined $20 for vugran-l
cy. Then the charge against Mr. Fit*- j
lusher was on, and ho. being guilty,
was also fined $20 and costs.
“It's an outrage, a miserable out-

rage!" ho repented.
"It Is. fer a fact," agreed Footloose

Freddy.
Which gratultious consolation so

pleased Mr. Fltzrusher that he paid
tho line of Fpotloose and walked with
him from the Justice court, continuing
his comment upon the outrageousneas
of tho proceeding*.
•Thorn’s no such thing nr. Justice In

this community,” asserted Mr. Fitx-
rusher.
"I should say not, pan!,” agreed

Footloose Freddy. "Why, loqk. Dey
j-abs you for movin’ an' me fer siltin’
still, 'where does a man get ch’?"—
Seattle Post Intelligencer.

FOUNDER OF THE YOUNG MEN'S
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION DEAD

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Mrs. Morgan Hnhtnson died sudden-
ly after a hearty dinner at tho farm
home near Clayton.

Fridtjof Nansen, the Arctic explor-
er, has been appointed Norwegian
minister to Great Britain.
A granite monument now marks

the spot where the Eric railroad was
bogUU, 70 years ago, lu Deposit, N’- V-

Mrs. George Bowne, aged fit), of
Washington. N. J.. was so frightened
following a scuffle with a burglar,
that she fell dead.
MutlnouH Hiillora on the Husaltui

steamer Ismail, from Odessa, Novem-
ber 8. throw overboard such ref u geo
passengers an refused to give them
money.
John R. Platt, aged New York mil-

lionaire. has lost his suit against the
negri-es. Hanna Ellas, to recover
$085,000 alleged to have been given
by him to her under coercion. Tim
supreme court held that tho chargo
of coercion was not proven.
The Boston police will station men

at the door of every doctor’s ofllre In
Host on suspected of being used as a
place for procuring criminal ope™’
lions and tho business of every applh
cant will he Inquired Into. The cru-
sade is the outcome of the “suit case’
murder.

THE MARKETS.

DKTnOlT
letters. J l.2n >f l.so.
t.boo to 1,500. S3.&o«i i:
ora. £00 to l.ooo.
heifers ttiat uru f;
2.S5; choke fut o«.
cows, SlSOfc? s:.;
2; OHiimM-s.
12 7 '< lii; fair t

J&5P <2*taG*2T mLLZrlVS

anger
acctiso her of fickleness and reproach
her for broken faith. But she receiv-
ed him with such evident cordiality
and pleasure and her clear eyes look-

Received him with such evident cor-
diality that his purpose failed,

ed so honestly into his that his pur-
pose failed.
Besides, it was a very different

person Into whose presence he was
ushered than the laughing, mischiev-
ous. vivacious girl of 1G from whom
he had parted ten years ago. As she
came forward to greet him in the full
gfaw of young womanhood tall, ee-

Nieman was to take her to the opera,
his efforts, after all, as a result of his

blind pride.
More than this, as he talked with

her he felt the power of her person-
ality and began to wonder if he was
not presumptuous in aspiring to his
beautiful creature, despite all his suc-

cess.
In fact, as ho walked the floor that

night ho began to doubt the measure
of his own accomplishments when
viewed relatively. Why, Indeed,
should this glorious creature, upon
whom the luxuries of the world would
sit so well, choose ai life of ordinary
domesticity when the treasures of
tho world were laid at her feet. After
all his success meant only the priv-
ilege to keep on working hard, tun-
neling more mountains. bafiUng more
of the difficulties of nature. He never
could hope for great riches. Indeed,
he never had coveted them. A liberal
Increase he was assured of— but pal-
aces and yachts and leisure and travel
and princely luxuries he could hope
for. if at all. only after many years
more of work and then only by chang-
ing his motives and his Ideals and his
methods.
On the other hand, there was Nie-

man with nil his millions inherited
from both his father and his mother,
invested in securities which brought
an income beyond tho hope of spend-
ing— he could give her every heart's
desire and permit her to shine as she
was meant to shine. With him she
could become but a part of his life,
and radiate only his achievements.
With Nieman her own world opened
before her. Emmerson admitted this
to himself with great bitterness.
Manlike he accepted his conclu-

sions as established facts, and even
in his repentance failed to declare his
love. He showed it plainly enough
and railed to her at his ill fortune.
She was provoklngly Inscrutable and
teaslngly coquettish. Emmerson was
driven distracted by her and the love
he had felt for tho girl sweetheart he
had left seemed puny beside tho
great passion he conceived for the
woman ho found.
"When are you going to Midas’

Castle?" he asked savagely one day.
"When ho asks me— maybe," she

replied.

"Are you engaged to him?" ho per-
sisted.
"That's rather impudent," she re-

plied.
"Well, if you are not. It Is all under-

stood, I reckon," he went on, disre-
garding the danger signals in her
cyCS. "The Lord knows 1 don't blame
you. What has a poor devil like me
to offer you excepting a decent living
and a heart Cull of love?"
Just tbcu a servant announced Mr.

Nieman.
"You never offered mo anything as

yet," she said audaciously, as she arose
and turned toward the door.
Emmerson leaped to his feet and

started toward her. Just then Nieman
entered, tall, cadaverous, his dead-
white complexion accentuated by tho
monocle ho affected and Miss Ashton
received him warmly, while Emmer-
son sank back into his scat with a
surly nod.
Nieman was to take her to the

opera, so it seemed, and soon they
went, leaving Emmerson still sitting
gloomily in his chair.
“Curse the luck. What did she

mean?" he muttered. "Have I missed
still another chance? That fallow
looks like he was going to propose .to-
night."

Yielding AH.
•‘Our wills arc ours to make thorn thine."

Laid on Thine nltnr. O my Lord divine.
Accent this Kilt to-day. forJ-sus sake.

I havj no Jtuele t» adorn Ihy shrine.
Nor any world-famed aacrlUce to

But here I bring within my trembling
Thls'wHI of mine— a thing that accmclh

.nmntl —
And Thou atone. O Lord, canut under-stand. , . _ , , .How when I yield Thee this. I yield

mine alt.

O r rr, r. » WinuniK founder of ibo Yonn.-. Men's Chr.flian Association, who died Not.
. r Orors. WHIUni^rouna ̂ of 8, bad i**,, tmiuenUy. honored by members of

c ai hl» homo In l-ondon at tho ago - ,
tho orunniMltcn throughout the world. He wss ruado
the Intt-rhalloosl conventions »*‘d *a* an car nest worker
bis death

the presiding ottb' r at several ot
In the cause up to tho timo of

try-
on

SPLENDID RECORD OF Y. M. C. A. j MEDICAL INSPECTION A FARCE.

Present#Now Great Power for Good Amonfl
the World's Workers.

Sixty-occ years ago Mr. George Wil-
liams of Hitchcock. Williams & Co.

To bPp,n
St. Paul’s church. They organized a
Young Men’s Christian Association

Much-Heralded New Plan
Few Advantages.

The much-threatened medical
spectlon of first-claas passengers
riving at New York by steamer

In-

ar-

dld

Hidden therein Thy searching gaze can

Struggles of passion, visions of delight;
All ttiat I have or am or fnln would he.
Deep loves, fond hopes and longings

Inttnite.
It hath been wet with tears and dimmed

with sighs,
Clenched In my grasp till beauty hath

It none.
Now from Thy footstool whero it van-

quished tics.
The prayer oscoudeth— may Thy w ill ho

done.

•Take It. O Father, or.* my courn ge fall.
An«l merge It so In Vhino own will,

that e’en
tf lu some desperate hour my cries pro-

And thou give tack my gift. It may
have In on ...

So changed, so purlfled. so fair have

So oi'e wUh Thee, so filled with peace

I may not know nr feci It ns mine own.
But raining back my will may find ll

Thine.

•for improving the spiritual coudition
of young men engaged tu the drapery
and other trades."
Mr. Williams was elected president

of tho little society. He inaugurated
a course of lectures, extended the or-
ganization to all parts of Jxtndon. to
all parts of Great Brltlan, to all parts

It came to Boston In 1851

with, W. K. Vanderbilt and Mrs. Van-
derbilt escaped inspection by the sim-
ple process of going ashore In a tug
before it began. Then it In recorded
that passengers who said they were
residents of this country passed quick-
ly, while foreigners, even tho most
important had to endure considerable
questioning. The actual medical in-
spection appears to have been con-

byof Europe, it came to Boston in ro,* ducted for the most part by surgeons
and spread to all parts of the United looking at the passengers while they
‘ . J’ ! stood in a strong light before the im-

* It grew amazingly in numbers and migration olllclals In older and aim-
In influence. It was so great an or- | pier times the declaration ol the ship a
ganlzatlon on Us semi-centennial In value.

cause
George

Men of Brilliancy Seem Scarce.
German professors arc supposed to

ho as plentiful as strawberries in
June, but the University of Vienna
seems to be unable to find men
worthy of occupying some of its
chairs, especially in the medical facul-
ty. The late Prof. Nothnagcl's place
has been offered to Prof. Kraus .who.
however, prefers to remain In Berlin,
and no medical instructor now in Aus-
tria seems to be considered big
enough for the place. The chair of
hygiene was vacated two years ago
by the departure of Prof. Gruber to
Munich. It has not been possible to
secure as his successor one of tho
only four men considered sufficiently
eminent— Gruber, Ruhner, Fiugge and
Hueppe— wherefore tho professorship
will probably be offered to a younger
man who has yet to ma::o his
reputation.

Difference in Creeds.
"I ran across two now sects up in

Minnesota, a few days ago." said the
returned traveler. "In a village of a
few hundred people I saw two large
churches. I thought there must ho
intense piety among the natives,
coupled with a difference of opinion,
and 1 made some inquiries.
"•Yah," said the Swede, ‘das wan

we tank Ev she made Adam ate ap-
ple. an’ das wan we tank Adam dam
rascal all time.’ ”

Was This in New York?
A short time ago Mayor McClellan,

when requested by a visitor to make
a certain appointment, put this per-
tinent inquiry:
"Is your friend honest?"
"Nuw! Naw!" replied the visitor.

"That doesn’t go. He’d steal the
hinges off a wife, but he’s a good fel-
ler. a right good feller, your honor."

• Nixie." replied the mayor.— New
York Sun.

Machines Swallow Nickels.
Since the Nevada legislature legal-

ized slot machines there have not
been enough nickels in circulation,
outside of the slot machine bazars, to
buy 5 cents' worth of gum for a six-
year-old school girl. A keg contain-
ing $1,500 in nickels was recently re-
ceived hot from the factory by a Reno
hank.

Senator Clark’s Mansion.
The wonderful mansion built by

Senator Clark of Montana. In Fifth
avenue. New York, Is nearing comple-
tion. The total cost will be about
$5,000,000. It Is not bo large ns one
or two others In the nclghborlwod,
but is by far the most costly of any

of them

1S04 that Queen Victoria made Its
founder Sir George Williams. Ho re-
mained at the head of the British
society until his death.
Men have been knighted for

achievements in military and public
life, for services to the stale or in the

of literature aud science.
Williams was knighted be-

cause ho founded and organized the
Y. M. C. A. „ .

There are now 7.376 Y. M. C. A. As-
sociations lu the world. Of these
1 813 are In the United States. Can-
ada, and Mexico, having a member-
ship of 373,502, The American as-
sociations own property to the value
of $26,200,000 and expend annually
In their work $4,402,000.
The little society of George '\u-

liams has grown into a great inter-
national association working through
nearly a million members. It has
worked with tho churches of all de-
nominations, has extended Us activ-
ities to every country in tho world,
and. while it has undoubtedly brought
the several branches of the Christian

church closer together.
Independent of Us relation to the

churches, the Y. M. C. A. has worked
on Hues laid out by the founders and.
in the larger cities and on the rail-
ways of all nations, on the merchant
fleets of all tho maritime powers. In
tho armies and In the navies of the
great military powers, has poshed its
active work to the benefit of mankind.

Sir George Williams could look bark
over slxy-one years and sec the
growth of bis corporal’s guard of 1841
to a great army of earnest crusaders.

surgeon was counted of some
Now. with the courtesy which is a
notable characteristic of tho treat-
ment of those who land In this coun-
try. it Is tacitly assumed that the sur-
geon Is not a man of character and
that those who are employed on land
must be.— Hartford, Conn.. Times.

Kxtrn dry-fi-d sixers Hint
l.f,0; nteers am! heifer*,

is ami lu’lf-
$;u»3.27,; aiecr* and
it. &H0 lu 700. $2.25#
VH. t'S‘1 3.1*0; gnod f“t
•tnnmon eow-s. $1.50©
u; cholen heavy hull*,
. K"<>i1 holonga bull*.

i2.25ti 3.7r.; aleck hull*. »2fc 8-M*; ehokto
feeding steers, 800 to 1,000, §3 u0<» ...Ss;
f«lr feeding steer*, Min to l,o(n>, J:
3.2e; eholei- stocker*. 500 to 700, 18.75 (#
3.15; f dr Stocker*. 6i»0 to 700. 15 SB©
2.06; stuck hotter*, ?.••.. 2 25; milker*,
large, young, ntedtum _ age.
t'oiiinion milker*, tl'.JrZ.V
VKAl — Bent ftr.idc*. tS.r.O), t:.; mrd-

itltna, v-lM.; heavy and common,

SI1EEI* The run of sheep »Dd lamb*
was rather light and several cmoiti
met i wen* on hand huyiiiK feed,
this account price* held up fairly well
and the trade was xtvady i«. J"“,t 1
lower Ilian last week. We quote: Hr»t
laml.s, $8.99: filr to good lambs, 1*1.50
d |8.75; light t“ i mninou luntus. f5.fi0©
C; fair to good butcher sheep, $4<M.S0;
cull* mid common, $3*i3.r>ii.
HOGS— Light to good butcher*. $1.70;

pigs, $4.70; light yorker*. $4.70; roughs.
$44*4.55; stags, one-third off.
CHICAGO — Cattle — Herelpt*. 9,000;

market for best steady, others dull;
. eoinmon to prime iitec-rs. >3.15418.40;
cow*. $2 loir I; heifer*. »2.25sr5; bulls,
$2u l; Btoeker* and feeder*. $2.1595 26;
calves. $24/7.
ttUOS — Receipt*. 27.000; market weak

to 6c lower; cholco to prime heavy,
<4.9605.05; medium lo good heavy,

: $4 X5<u 4.95; lightweight butchers. $4.0.
<U!i.0S; good lo choice heavy mixed.
<4.1094.95; packing. $4.75 4j 4.95.
SHEEP — Receipts, 20.000; market un-

changed; sheep, $24f»;: fair to prime
yearling wethers. $5,764*6.60; spring
lambs, good to choice, $7i*7.C5.

Vegetable*.
DETROIT — C*lerJ\ fancy hum-

grown, 25 W 30c par doz; cauliflower, 90o
4il per hit: egg plant. Cr.»r76c per do*;
cucumber*, hothouse. <1.60 per do*;
parsley, 15c per doz: radishes, 12c per
do*: onions. 12c per do*; watercress.
26930c per del; lettuce, hothouse, 10c
per do*; beets, 35c per bu: carrot*. 35c
per bu; turnips. 40c per bu; p.irsulp*.
f.Oc per bu: cabbage. $1.25 per bid; wax
beaus. $2.50 per bu: spinach. 50c per
bu; tomatoes, <1 per bu; green pep-
pers, 50c per t.u; red pepper;'. 75c per
t.u; mushrooms. 65f/C0c por lb: Hub-
bard squash. 1**0 per lb.

CONSULS AS BUSINESS AGENTS.

Kansas City Journal Points Out Flaw
in the System.

Unt!?" tho iiri'Bent arrangement n
consular officer is a commercial agont
jmret and Bitnpie. When he Is expect-
ed to piece out his salary with agent's
commissions ho usually secures tho
agency for several American manu-
facturers anil exporters and quite nat-
urally he devotes most of his time to
his outside business. When a consul
on commissions Is asked to make
an investigation in a certain direc-
tion for an American company
In which there is little prom-
ise of substantial pay ho will not de-
vote as much serious attention to this
business as ho w ill to Belling his own
goods on commission. Titus tho aver-
age consul la merely a foreign sales-
man doing business on bis own ac-
count under the guarantee of Hie
United States. This is n good thing
for some favored manufacturers and
exporters, but it Is exceedingly bad
for others. — Kansas City Journal.

*•'•>** Buffalo. — lii-*t export st**r»,
<4.7541 5.20; best 1.20U to l.SOO-ib »htp-
plng steers, $4.H)Si 4.65; be*! 1,000 to
l.lrtO-tb. 13.75 Sj- 4; best fat cow*. 12.76
4i 3.25; ii few at <3.50: ftilr to good, <2
lr2.3i); trimmers. <l.f>0; best fat heif-
er*. $3.254? 3.60; medium heifer*. $2.75
<3; common stock heifer*. $2.25<il 2.30;
beat feeding steers, 13.754*4: best year-
ling*. 134*3.25; common. <2.604*3; com-
mon Mocker*. $2.50iji3: export hull*.
|3.26<fl 3.60: bologna bulls. $2,754* 3.26:
roo-l to ext ci* f-*1**! ••..«*, t*'>4/62:
medium to good, $354/42; common, $1S
41 20- , ,

*iOgs— Receipts. 2S.000; market low-
er; medium and heavy. 15.10416.16;

$54*5.05;mixed. $3,054*5.10; yorkers.
pigs. $6. OS (9 8.10; roughs. $4.3O&*.t0;
closed steady: about 3« car* unsold.
Sheep — Receipts, 22.000. market low-

er; best lambs. ST. lift 7,25; fair to good.
$6 904/7.10; mils and common. $6«i6.50;
best sheep. <5«5.25; flitta and common.
<3.6004.60: wethers, <5.5003.65: year-
ling*. <6.7308; the market closed dull;
20 cars unsold.
Halves — Steady; best, <7.*50.>; heavy,

$3 4* 4. ____
CHAIN. ETC.

DETROIT — WHEAT — Thursday*
sab* and price* were: Cosh No. 2 red,
I ears at «0*c. 2 at 90o. t at 89 Vic; De-
cember. 6.000 bu at 91c, 10.000 bu at
90V\ 5.0000 bu at !»0\c. 12.000 bu
90 He, 1.000 bu ot 90V. 3.000 bu at
90«,. 2.000 bu nt 90 Vic, 10,4)00 bu at 9uc;
May. 2.000 bu nt 93Ue, 3.00*1 bu nt 93 V.
12.000 bu at 93c. 5.000 bu at 93*»c, 14).-

10,000 bu at 92**c. 15.000
No. 3 red. 65 He. No. 1

The Man and the Hour.
Conditions in Russia are ripe today

for a great man- And by the same in-
scrutable law which hits obtained al-
ways the great man is on the spot
M. Do Witte takes up the mighty
burden of Russia's woes as a giant
might take up a hurt child, bind up Its
wounds and comfort it. The new
hero stands for humanity. All the
moral force in tho world is with him,
Men may wonder that tho most auto-
cratic ruler on earth should meekly
submit to a man of the people, and
that an oppressed, despairing nation
should look up at his coming with new
hope. But tt has been the law
through all the ages. Somehow, from
somewhere, the man of the hour
comes and trlumphB.— Albany limes*
Union.

TO ESCAPE DREAD PNEUMONIA.

Fresh Air and Simple Living All That
Is Necessary.

The pneumonia season, which In
iheso latitudes and especially along
the lakes, lasts from early fall lo early
summer, fairly open, and for tho next
reven or eight months many people
will live In dread of a disease that la
on the whole more easily prevented
than moat ills of the flesh to which
mankind has fallon heir. Fresh atr
is the deadly enemy of tho pneumo-
nia germ. To exclude it from
living, working and sleeping rooms
i« to Invite an attack of tho
disease by removing the most ef-
fective menus of defense. In short,
to escape pneumonia It is only neces-
sary, speaking In general, to avoid
excesses of every kind and live sim-
ply, cleanly and rationally. If one. can
bring himself to make that by no
moans heavy sacrifice nature can bo
depended upon to do the rest.— Clove-
land Plain Dealer.

080 bu nt 93c,
bu at 95Hc;
CORN— OaMi No. 3. 49«if. No. 3 white.

4 cars at 60He; No. 3 yellow. 3 cars at
51 He, 2 at 61 Vic; No. 4 yellow. I car at

OATS — Cash No. 3 white. 1 car at
32 V, 1 at 3;*'" No, 1 white, 1 cat at
n*1 'lo
' RYE— Cn»h No. 2. 72c.
BEANS— November, 1 car nt Tl 58;

December. $l 56; January. *l 5S bid.
CLOY BRSEKD— Prime *pot. 30 bag"

at 3S.05; January, 1i)<)_ bag* at $5.20;
nainple, 20 bags at <7.75. 17 at <7.60, 21
at $7.50. 20 at <7.25, 16 nt <7. 14 at <6.75,
5 at <6.25; prime alslke, <7.i5; samplo
nlstke. 7 bugs at <6.76, 3 at $5.50.

CHICAGO — Cash quotations were n*
follows; Flour steady: No. .2 spring
wheat. ST-h'lk-; No. 3. R04fS5V; No 2
red. 57«;<;iR8V; No, 2 corn. 6n05OH«r:
No 2 yellow. 54c; No. 2 oats. 30c: No, 2
white. 31 ai 4* 32 He; No. 3 white. 30V, If
32o. No. 2 rye. 72c; good feeding bar-ley. tf, 39c; fair to choice maUIng,
43 '.(•f.Oc; No. 1 flaxseed. 93Hc: No. 1
northwestern. $1: prime timothy seed,
$3.25; clover, contract grade, $13.25.

AMPHKMKSTS IN HKITIOIV.
Week Etullua. Nov 18.

A Border Battlefield.
Five skeletons have been unearthed

sKSSSrsS =r ?. sy= mm
A Cougar’s High Leap.

Frank Parker camo In last week
from his ranch in tho Coast Range,

here.

TBUPI.K TU*AT*a AM. WoNpeni.ssp- Afior-
aooti*2:t&. 10c to 35c: Evenimr*9:i5. tft\ «o.vto
Williams A Walker (4 lee Club. l»m Coote
t . itaron’s Hnrlesqm' Menacerlc, etc.

f.T. KUM- -Price* 15 “•3 -5 * 75c, Mat*. Wed.
and Snt. 'Tin- Seminary Oirl."

WlIlTMZT- -Evening* H)-2uSdc.; Mat*, b). 15-2-Vj
"You ok Huflalo."

j,ArAYrrT«:TueAr«i» -Prices It.so, 4100. Tm*
uni Or. Mat* Wed and Saturday.

•Mrs. Temple* TelegrAm. "

the farm of CamphlH, which
ed on tho site of the battlefield. An
ancient vault has also been discov-
ered. Swords, cannon-balls and other
Implements of war have been dug up
of recent times, one sword bearing
* ho Percy crest now being in posses-
sion of the duke of Northumberland.

HI routed tho Scots at Hnli-

he left they heard considerable of a
racket almut tho place and next morn-
ing found their house cat dead and
also two goals. The animal leaped
an eight-rail fence with a goat wltn-
out disturbing a rail.
With tho assistance of a neighbor

= SiSs 5-“®

Hebrew residents of New York
raised $56,800 for relief ot people
massacred it) Russia and formally or-
gaiiized a relief society, with Oscar
H. Straus, ex-minister to Turkey, as
president: Cyrus Sulzberger, Boere*
tary, and Jacob H. Schlff. treasurer.
A spectacular forest lire lined both

tides of the Potomac along the Balti-
more & Ohio railroad between Mar-
tinsburg and Cumberland, a distance
of 80 miles. Hundreds of acres of lim-
ber and miles of fences have been
burned, and many farm houses ar«
threatened. Hundreds of farmers nr*
fighting the flames.



$5,000
{Reward will be paid to any.
person who can find one atom
of opium, chloral, morphine,
cocaine, ether or chloroform
in any form in any of Dr.
Wiles’ Remedies. ̂
This reward is offered because

certain unscrupulous persons
make false statements about
these remedies. It is under-
stood that this reward applies
only to goods purchased m the
open market, which have not
been tampered with in any way.
Dr. Miles' remedies cure by

their soothing, nourishing,
strengthening and invigorat-
ing effects upon the nervous
system, and not by paralyzing
and weakening the nerves as
would be the case if these drugs
were used.
For this reason Dr. Miles*

Anti-Pain Pills are universally
considered the best pain remedy

"I have aufferctl for yearn with
evere |>alnB In my hcu«l, heart and

and have Irlid everything I

FHE CHELSEA HERALD
T, W. MixiiaT, Editor and Proprietor.

1THLI811KI) KVKHY THURSDAY
fur 91.00 per year •irlctly In advance.

APVKHTIHIJIU WATr.H
fur lonir or Aburi (lino MmtracU unidc known
on appilcAtion.
ruidMitf tlmiik* and roMdiiUnna of

will Ito charged for Ml the rate of b cuuU par
line.
Aunoiimeinent* of entcriainnenu, aiM'ial*.

etc., for whleh a regtilnr •dinl*Hlon fe« l«
chHiged, 5>>t'iitH p<T line per Insertion, itnlcee
other itrrrii)geiiientbiin> limde with the edilm.

Notlcca of ehureh •i*rvlL'«>« fn-<'.

ttntercd lit the I'oM OBee III Ckatooat, Mieb.,
H" heeniiil i lu». luatler.

THURSDAY. NOVKMUER 10. IMS

DIQOINO A BIQ DRAIN.

could K- 1 ami could not find any relief
1 got a box of Ur. Miles' Antl-

ong
time with such anvara

until 1 ko1
rma I suffered ns long aa 19I'aln

hours nt _ ....
pnlliN tlmt I feared 1 would loaa my
mind. Tim Antl-l'aln I'llls gave ma
relief In from 10 to :•> minutes. I do
not have to use Morphine any mora.
1 wish you would puldish this so that
other suffer. 'ru may find relief.

1. A. WALKER,
It. F. U. No. «. Salem. Ind.

C' If It

Dr. Mile*1 Anti -Pain Pills are sold by
will guarantee that
will benefit. If It

i your money,
doses, rs cents. Never sold In bulk.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

our druggist, who will guarantee tha
rst package will benefit,

falls he will return

TIME TABLES.

D.f Y., A. A. & J. RY
Taking effect Nov, 28. 1904.

Local car Icaymi Cbelsra for Del roll at
11:119 n m. niul eveiy two lioun Ihereafter
until p.m.

Hpeeiiil cm r l.-itveM ('hclx a for Detroit nt

7:29 a m. and every two hotirB thereuflei
to 9:29 p.m.

I.octl car leave* Ciiftet-n for J-ickfion nt
7:00 a in ami every two hotuti lliereaflur
until 11;S0 p in.

Spcelit! car Icuvc* Clu'lucn for Jnckson nt
8:59 a. m ami every Iwu Imurs thereafter
uniil 10:59 p.m.

Hpi-diil curs curry h Blue Myit by
t]ny and u IKIue by niglil.

Bpecial car* for the accotnpnulnlioH of
private parties m>iy In- arranged for at ibe

AJaintger's oRice. Y pidlanU.
Cars inn on Standard lime.
On Sunday* cars leave tenuiual* ont

hour Inter.

SALINE DIVISION.
Cars leave Ypsilanti dally, except Sun

day at 0 15. 8:15. 10:15 a m., 12:15, 2:16.
4:15.0:15,8:16. 11:15 p m.
Car* leave YpMlami Sundays »i 6:45

8:15. 9:45. 11:45 a.m., 1:45. 8:40, 5:45.
7:45, 0 45 p.m.
A special car will be run from Ypsllanti

to Saline at 12:15 inididght, on arrival ol
theater car from Detroit, for sjkcImI pnrl|e>
of ten or more, on short notice and without

extra charge.

J
acktson Sc Battle Creek
Traction Co.

For name Creek* Kalamazoo
In Effect May 14. 190.5.

Limiied Cars West from Jackson— 7:45
a. n., 10:00 a. in., 12 noon, 2 p. m.,4 p.m.,
tl p. in . 7:50 p in., 9:45 p. Hi.

I^it nl Cars West — 8:00 a. in., 9:25 u. m.,
11:80 a. m.. 1:20 | .m ,8 20 p in ,5:20 pm,
0:55 p. ni.,8:80 p. m.. 11:80 p. m.

Michigan FTentral

“ The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Nov. 6, 1905.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers train* on the Michigan Cem
tral liitilroad will leave Cbelnea MhIIoii a>

follow*:
UOtNU KART.

No 6— Detroit Night Kxpreu.. 5:88 a.m
No 86— AlbuHle Expreba ........ *7:52 a m
Nol2— (•rand Uapitl* Express, . 10:40 A.M
No 2— Mail and Express ....... 8:87 p.m

OOlS'U WKST.

No 9— Del., Chi.. & G. It Llrn.* 8:25 a.m
No 5— Mail and ExpreHR ...... 0 00 a.m
No 18— Grand Itnpids Expiess. .6:45 p.m
No 87— Pacific Express ....... *10:52 p.m

•Slop on signal only.

W. T. GuoyUK, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. UuuoLKs. General Passtngei

snd Ticket Agent, Chicago.

it - j
''tfy RM.4UsR^5-AxD;

AND STEAMSHIP LINES.

TIME TABLE
Taking effect Sept. 21, 1905.

Trains cave Ami Arbor by Central Slnn-
tlurd time.

NORTH.
No. 1. 9:05 a.m.

SOUTH.
No. 0, 7:20 a.m.
No. 2, 11:35 a.m.
No. 4. 7:51 p. m.
No 102, 8:80 p. m.

No. 8, 4:35 P.M.
No. 5. 12:85 p. M.
No. 101, 9:05 A M.

Trains Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 ibiough dally
except Sunday. No. 101 runs Sunday
only between Toledo and Lakeland, and
No 103 Sunday only between Lakeland
an.l Toledo.

J. J. KIRBY, G. P. A.

mu, 25 CENTS
1 58 ADAMS ST.CHICArn

r>|a k »ufferer* cum! with" Hermit’*
rll# r In A e. "'• l‘»vr »«-. II M’J \ isrtl

to h*v« limb* Amputated. 25 A
30c, Alldrueclils. Hermit Remedy Co., Chicago.

How the Work la Dote on the Luick

Drain in Lima with the Big Steam

Dredge.

A great deul of interest bus been

munifeated in the working of the big

steam dredge that is employed in

digging the Luick drain in Liriut.

Scores of people have been out to see

it work and have been much inter-
ested in watching it. For the benefit

•if those who have not seen it work,

and possibly, for sonic of those who

have seen it, the following descrip-

tion of its inode of oja ration is pub-

lished. The account is taken from

the Ypsilunti Daily Press:

It is no small feat to take an inan-

imate piece of machinery, governed

by chains and rods, and with it cat

out a pathway through cultivated
land, across cornfields and meadows,

leaving in its wake a river 19 feet on

the bottom and from 33 to 10 feet
on top. This is just what is being
done in Lima township by the big
steam dredge which is plowing
through the township from north to

south, building the Luick drain,
which, when completed, will cost ap-

proximately $10,000.

To one who has never watched a

steam dredge at work the process is

a fascinating one. The huge crane,
is 40 feet long, to which is attached

the big dipper on an adjustable han-

dle 28 feet long. And it is thissame
dipper which displays almost human
intelligence to the casual observer,

who does not see the hand of the en-

gineer on the lever, ready to direct

its slightest movement with his
quick brain and ready hand.

Down into the hank goes the dip-
per, nosing under the overhanging

weeds and through clay or mud un-
til it is filled to the top, a load aver-

aging from one to one and one-
(piurter cubic yards. This is pulled

up by the hoisting gear and deposit-

ed on the hank with a rapidity that

is astonishing. Three cubic yards

in two minutes is an average rate,
while just double that rate has been

made at points along the route.

The huge machine, with its intri-

cate series of levers and methods of
manipulation, is mounted on a scow

20 feet wide, 65 feet long and 6 feet
deep. It is operated by four men, an

engineer, who handles the dipper; a

cranesman, who dumps the dipper; a
fireman, and a ronstabont, whose
duties are varied.

The work progresses slowly, but is

most interesting and well repays a
visit to the scene, where every cour-

tesy is shown the visitor by the con-

tractor and his assistants.

The crews work in two shifts,
night and day, each shift of four men
working 12 hours.

The dredge follows in general the

lines of Mill creek, but where this is

not possible or for any reason a now

course is desirable, a new channel is

cut through the fields, the long arm
and the dipper making a way ahead
of the boat, where the water follows,

floating the scow. The average pro-

gress of the dredge is 100 feet per

day, moving forward at the rate of

six or seven feet each time and being

securely anchored in the interim.

Just as an example of the power of

the machine an instance was shown

yesterday in a huge oak beam, part
of an old bridge abutment, which
was taken out by the dipper. Men
who are acquainted with the sur-
roundings say the beam has been in

place at least 75 years, and yet it is

today as clean and lino ns the day it
was hewn from the forest.

It is interesting to note a few sta-

tistics in connection with this drain,

which is being planned and paid for

by the farmers benefited.

The droid when completed will be

1,166 rods long and will cost $8.45

per rod. To this amount will be
added 7 per cent by the commission-

ers to meet the expenses of the sur-

veyor, drain commissioner and re-

pairs to the highway, etc. This cx-

|>cnsc vvill be borne almost entirely
by the farmers of Lima towiishi|-,
although Sylvan and Dexter are in-

directly benefited, for not only the

lands which adjoin, hut those which
ar. adjacent, and therefore, drain into

the stream, will Ik* taxed in propor-

tion to *he amount they are benefit-

ed. Aliout 200 farmers will be af-
fected by this drain, their drain taxes

running from 99 cents to $492.50,
while the While Portland Cement
Company's taxes are $1,094.20. It

is also estimated that a strip of land

40 rods wide and 3J miles long will

be reclaimed by the drain.

Saved By Dynamite.

SniiK limt* it llniaiag city i* **v«tl l>>

dynamiting u apnee llati die (lie CmUiioi
cross. Somciiim-H a cough IntugH on so
long you feel n* If uotlilng hut dyiiHmiie

would cure it. Z T. Gray, of Calhoun,

Ur., writes, “My wife h^d a very nggrii.
vuti-d cough, which kept her HWukc night*

Two physicians could not ialjt lar, hi die
look Ur. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, which e ised

her cough, gave her sleep nod finally curul

her." strictly sclmlifle cure for la grippe,

und bronchitis. Price 50c and $1 00; guar-

anteed at Bank Drug Store. Trial botilo

free.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

MORE LOCAL.

0. Weick bus gone to work in
Jackson at his trade as a cigar
maker.

Ernest Webber has moved to Mar
shall, where he has a situation at his

trade as a barber.

(too. II. Foster A Co. put down a
tubular well in the electric lighting

plant at (intHS Dike last week.

Seventy-nine deer hunting licenses

had been taken out at tile county

clerk’s office up to last. Thursday.

Rev. P. It. Pohley, of Freedom,
officiated at the funeral services of

Mrs. Anna C. Zuhn in Ann Arbor
Thursday afiernoon last.

John Venn, of Ypsilanti, for 5J

years chief engineer for the D. Y. A.

A. & J. railway, has been appointed

chief engineer at the Jackson stale
prison.

An auto bus line Ihir been started

lietwecn Saline and Ann Arlwr. If
it does not pay any better than the

one between Manchester and this
place did, they will not keep it run-

ning long.

Last Friday evening about 40
meiuliers of the Kpworth League en-

joyed a social hour in the lecture
room of I he Methodist church with
"auics. refreshments und music. AMr. A. F. Freeman, after residing

at Manchester, \\ ashtenaw county, Vl,rv pleasant evening was passed,
his lifetime, 47 years, und in the gen-

eral practice of law for 25 years, the

last 10 years under the linn name of

A. F. & F. M. Freeman, has removed
to the city of Ann Arlmr, the county
seat, und there taken up a family re-

sidence. Since its creation, six years

ago, he has been a member of the
Michigan Board of State Tax Com-
missioners, and the State Board of
Assessors, until Nov. 1, instant.

Mr. F. M. Freeman has been in
the general practice of law for ten

years, lie will continue to reside at

Manchester, where the firm's busi-

ness of that community will Ik: con-

ducted as liefore, with offices over

the People’s Bank.

Offices have been also establish*!

at Ann Arbor, over the First Na-
tional Bank, where the old firm, in

that name will continue the general

practice.

Mr. W. L. Watkins, of Ann Ar-
bor, late Probate Judge of Washte-
naw Tounty, has taken business con-

nection with the linn. At Manches-

ter the firm name will be Freeman

& Watkins.
Mr. A. F. Freeman, in addition to

the general practice, oilers his ser-

vices, specially, to taxpayers or ofli

cials, in all matters throughout the

slate relating to a proper assessment

and taxation of taxable properties,

including levies imposed thereon,
and in whatever form they may arise,

either before taxing officers, assessing

or reviewing hoard, or collector, or in

suit before courts for final solution.

Mr. Watkins offers his special at-

tention to (he administration of af-

fairs in estates before Probate Courts,

clients’ causes having as well consid-

eration by the other members of the

firm when requested or thought ne-

cessary. He will continue to reside
at Ann Arbor, but will give his at-

tention to the business at both
places.

Amakiar F. Fin: km an.
Frederick M. Frkkman.
Willis L. Watkins.

Ann Arbor and Manchester, No-
vember 10, 1905.

Card of Thanks.

We wish to extend our heuitfcll liiuuk*
to all our friciuls and neiglihors who w>
kindly remembered uh with beautiful
(lowers and tnateilul blessings in our be-

reavement.

Mrs. P. J. Tiuim’,

Mahkl Tuirp,
CUKFonu Tripp.

The Michigan Control is now
double tracked all the way lietwecn
Detroit and Chicago and trains arc
running over both tracks, the con-

necting link between Lawton and
Niles having been completed. It is

said that when the tunnel under the
Detroit river is completed the Mich-

igan Central will be made a four-
track road like the New York Cent-
ral.

Pula may go by tlicoaincofrlieuniali&in,
m urulgia. lumlugo, pleurisy. No mutter
what the pains nre called Hollister’s Rocky

Mountain Tea will drive them away. 35c
tea or tablets. Bank Drug Store.

If j’ou nre troubled with indigestion,

constipation, sour stomach or any other

pain llollislcr’s Rocky Mountain Tea will

make you well and keep you well 35c,
tea or tablets. Bunk Drug Store.

Bacon Co-Operative Co.

We are making

Special prices on 20th Century Laurel
Steel Ranges, Heating Stoves and

Feed Cookers, Tank Heaters,
Washing Machines.

J ust received a carload of Idlolie Wovt'ii Wire* I'Yncc
from ilJlr l<» ihc licr rod. Come, before it is all gone.

In Furniture Department
We have a full assortment of Couches in Yelotir, Car Plush and

Leather Coverings at very low prices.

S«h' our 20ih Century Slack Burner, no soot or smoke.

See us oil Flour.

BACON CO-OPERATIVE 00
Opposite

Post Office.

Our Motto: ‘‘Good Goods and One Price lo All.*

K f K i i5 1 K « * i! ?i Wit li-Ht X -Xv
SS_ 'J1 \ _ • _ _ _ _ __ WH _ _ _*i

$
:: Our Prices for Feed.

l

l

BHBi
Bran, in ton lots, $16.00 a ton

X Middlings 1.10 a 100 lbs
Our Corn and Oat Feed,| $1.25 a 100 lbs

^ Chicken Wheat $1.10 a 100 lbsH All goods delivered.y Cash paid for Grain of all kinds delivered at the mill)

Western Corn and Oat Feed,

$1.15 a 100 lbs

Screened Cracked Corn,

$1.35 a 100 lbs

Screenings

Merchant Milling Co.

Michigan’s great football team de-

feated the Ohio State University
eleven at Ann Arbor Saturday by
score of 40 to 0. Will they keep up
this record in the great game with
Wisconsin at Ferry field next Satur-

day?

Governor Warner lias arranged
fora conference on the Midii;:uii | "—i ... ..... .. . ......... . i  . ...... .. ........ ..

mileage Ijo-'K question vvith the ex C* 11 j x a. J* £!N1«
ecu live lonmiiifee of the mileage | yy 0 OGll til© JL>©S u Ol OI106S
bureau of the Central Passenger A>- j

sociation, in take place in Chicago

Nov. 25.

II. S. Holmes will go to New York
the latter part of this week and on
Monday will attend the annual meet-

ing of the Hygenic Food Co., of Bat-

tle Creek, of which lie is a large
stockholder and one of the directors.

The meeting will he held in Jersey

City, X. J.

The first Choral Union concert
will he given by the Pittsburg Or-
chestra, Emil Puttr, conductor, al |

FOR MEN,
At prices that cannot lie duplicated at any other store in Chelsea, and the

quality cannot lie excelled. I can save you money.

A Few Choice Groceries, Fruits and Candy,
At the right prices to sell them.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.

K

University Hall. Ann Arbor, Friday;
evening. X«»v. 24. Tickets for sale i •»

at (.'has. Strinhach’s music s'.ore.

Tickets for the entire course (10

concerts) $3.00; single tickets $1.00.

Itev. E. R Caster was in Hamburg
Monday, where he preached the fun-

eral sermon of his cousin’s wife, Mrs.

Willard W. Hendricks, who died of
heart disease Friday, Nov. 10, aged

63 years. Although the weather was

very bad the funeral was very large-

ly attended as Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
dricks had lived there all their lives.

The annual meeting of the Wash-

tenaw County Christian Endeavor
Society, held in Ypsilauti Saturday,

was attended by the Misses liuth
Bartch, Jennie Goddes, Ella Slimmer,

Florence Ward and Bertha Schuma-
cher, from the local society, the first

two named being the delegates. M iss

Until Bartch was elected one of the

members of the executive committee.

The meeting next year will be held

in Chelsea.

s :: j xh x-.x e x * x* 1: ? »i:« i;? i; ?3 _ *•

K. Watches and Jewelry.
Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton, Hampdon and other Watches &8 , 7;

in all makes of Gold Filled and other cases. £
X

New Rings, Chains, Charms and Lockets. |:

1

I

The Latest Sheet Music and Periodicals.

A. E. WINANS, Jeweler.

pi- :

The Joys of Life
are influenced by circumstances and surroundings. The
person who is comfortable in body and mind is best able

to take life pleasantly. Do you know the comfort of
being

Are jpu hf khif; for somo kind of power
tlmi you (vin iik' in your burn today, down
in (be wood* tomorrow, over la ymir
niii’libonj' wok!* m-xl day? Something
tout rusts nothing until Blurted ami all ex-
pense stop* the Instant Ilia power stops?
An engine that always goes no matter
what tbo weuthiT eomllitonSjnuy bo? If
so, let us tell yon more about Ideal en-
gines, which are guataiiteed for one year,
aud sent out to tesjMinsible farmers on a 10
duy*’ trial. We make a spec laity of a 5 H
1\ engine that is adapted to farm use. It
costs but little more for gasoline lo pump
water with Ibis engine than it does with a
smaller one, wbieli is of no practical us-
except for pumping. This engine will
grind feed, buzz wood and do any work
requiring power on the farm. lueai en-
gines will be on exhibition at the Fairs
this full.

Maad S. 'Windmill & Pump Co.,
Lunshig, Micb.

If you have been wearing ready-made clothes you have
missed that comfort. Ia‘t us make your clothes and you

will know the difference without being told. You will
feel better in every way and certainly you’ll look better

It’s worth a trial, we assure yon.

Our line of* ( lolli* lor 1'nll and
Winicr SuilM and OiereoalH
i* nnor rady for inapeetion.

J. J. RAFTREY & SON
Workers of Men's Clothing.

Subscribe for the Herald

“Between 1,500 and 2,000 new
bleacher seats have been built at
Ferry field, Ann Arbor, to accom-
modate those who may witness the
Michigan- Wisconsin football game
next Saturday. Two large standing
platforms have also been built, one

on each side of the bleachers.

Many children inherit cpll&litutious weak

und feeble, others doe to childhood troub-

les. Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea will

jiosittvely cure children ami make them
strong. 35c tea or tablets At Bank Drug

Store.

PILES B
A nit II jr*** «M

uKfi Supposltoryl
1>. Mi:t. TUffi'B, fiupt. [

-• 1 ' .n a
twion. I

" In, (1.. ttltmtl a.’U I
riariatvic. T.t. , »ili»» : [

Of.V-l s-twla. S. t\. arllUa : • 1
Ov, Jo .U OOni fc.i inm." l>t. 8 W
IU..I1 H . V. , .iltra : - (n, (!<• n.lana.1 Mi

‘ I". II. 1*. U Clll, ClaiiOiti. I*t
•• 1» * jibciUb »f II }«w>, I T^i. t »c
a,..! j«»ra." Cbhb, » Caam. EBuytoB »«. M
»y UwuUU. uaRTIN rodv. lancabtch, r*.

Sold In Chelsea by Fean A Vogel,
free sample.

Coll fo

III CO a,Ml "Hormlt" Salve are inoonim-•*1 tible. Tin' ilist-uM* must leave a hen you u»*-"Hernilt"Salv(;. Book free.
Z.AU) cents. AU druunists. Uermit Itcmevty
Coin pony. Cnicago.

The Herald contains all the news.

Subscribe for the Herald. $1 a year.



Don't Delay !

Buy your Winter Clothing:
of all kinds now. The soon-
er the better. . . .

All kiiidrf of woolen, cotton ttnd leather goods are on the riw.

As we get in our goods to replenish our stock, or to fill out sizes
and kinds, necessarily, they will cost us more.

Prices will be No Lower
this season.

Cotton Bed Blankets, extra fluffy andheavy, $1.25 and $1.50

Special Prices on a lot of Wool Bed Blan-
kets. while this lot lasts only.

New Cloaks Every Day.
You can find no better
styles anywhere* . . .

Women's good Wool Cloaks, the newest
styles, $10.00 and $12.50

Boys' Overcoats, 8 to 14 years,

$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00

Men’s new style Wool Overcoats, worth
$12.50, now $10.00

Men's Fur Overcoats, well made, worth
$20.00, now $15.00

Largest stock of Ingrain Carpets in Wash-
tenaw county.

New Rugs for Christmas.

E. S.

Horn, Friday, Nov. 10, lo Mr. mid

Mrs. Harry Morris, a Impound son.

Mrs. A. H. Skinner, of Sylvan, is

slowly recovering from a severe ill-
ness.

Horn, Wednesday, Nov. 15, to Mr.

and Mrs. Hnrleigh Whitaker, of Syl-

van, a daughter.

M rs. Geo. Irwin is very sick and

her daughter Mrs. Frank Nelson, of

Luising, is here taking care of her.

The Tin Cup pedro cluh went out

t«» Henry I. nick’s in Lima last even-

ing ami had one of their good old
times.

There will he a special meeting of

Olive Lodge, No. 150, F. & A. M.,
next Tuesday evening, Nov. 21, for
work in the third degree.

At the Methodist church the pas-

tor will preach next Sunday morn-

ing on “The idea of God," in the
evening on ‘‘The rod of jRiwer.”

On Saturday afternoon next from
3 to 5 o’clock, the Junior B.Y. 1‘. U.

will give a reception to their parents

at the home of Mrs. (’. J. Depew on
West .Middle street.

Kalamazoo is losing its lag celery

fields. The growth of the ciiy will

soon build up all the celery laud.
The growers are seeking other lands

and the crop is rapidly lessening.

Ilev. M. L. Grant will preach at
the Congregational church next
Sunday morning on the theme "The
uncom|M lied second mile." "Christ

our judge” will be the evening sub-

ject.

Mr. Huniett StciiiUach, of Lima,

and Miss May L. Clarke, of Jackson, j

w. -re married in that city Tuesday j

evening at 8 o’clock. The ceremony

was pel foi tiled by ih-v. Hastiaii L.
Smits.

The U. of M. foot I all I ti-am lias

this season played 10 games, scored

408 |H>inls, and has not been scored

on by auv of their opponents. No
other team in the west I us such a

record.

C. R Foster, who is in Kckermnn,

Chippewa county, with a party of
Fowlerville friends hunting deer,

writes that he is having a tine time
but does not n port having killed

They have gone to ; any deer.

in Jay M. Woods’ j |{,.v. ]•. M. McKay will continue

NEW FALL GOODS.
Our assortment of N«-w Fall Goods haf arrived, ami we invite

your inspection of them. Call and see the

New things in Overcoatings, and the New
swell shades of Green in Suitings.

No trouble to show g.*ods.

Of Local Interest.

Two weeks from today, Nov. 30,
is Thanksgiving day.

Chelsea butchers now close their
places of business on Sundays.

Horn, Saturday, Nov. 11, to Mr.

ami Mrs. I«ewis Fuine, a daughter.

Horn, Monday, Nov. 1", to Mr.
ami Mrs. Russell W her lock, of Lima,

a sou.

Chelsea Tent, K. 0. T. M. M., will

have nomination of officers at its

meeting tomorrow evening, Nov. IT.

Fully 100 Chelsea |ieople went to
Lima Center Sunday to see the lag

steam dredge working on the Luick

drain.

I). 0. Wucker, of Lima, has sold

this season 44 Improved Black Top
ranis, completely closing out his
stock.

Capt. R L. Negus now limps
around with the assistance of u couple

of cuues, the result of u (all at the
water works yesterday.

The Waterloo Gleaners will hold

jau oyster stipj»er at i’eter Young’s,

in Sylvan, next Tuesday evening,
Nov. 31. Everybody is invited.

Someone who is fond of figures
has figured it out that the venison

shipped into Washtenaw county this

year by the deer hunters will cost

them at least £ 1 a pound.

The old Harrington house on
North Main street is being torn
down to make room for the new fac-
tory building of the Glazier Stove

Co., which will ho erected next
spring.

It is slated the Michigan Central

is making preparations to straighten

out a number of curves in the road

between here and Dexter. Surveys
h ive been made dining the pa^t t< n

days for the work.

Miss Kiltie Pickett, who last year

taught the eighth grade in the Chel-

sea public schools, and who went to
Charlevoix to take n similar |K)sitiou.

has been elected principal of the
schools at that place. y

Mr. Henry Stricter and Miss Nina

Four were quietly married last even-

iiiir. Nov. 15, at the residence of Rev.

j R R Caster.
| housekeeping

I house on North street. | ||lt. .^.ri,.3 „f sermons on "The second

The baiiin of marriage of Mr. coming of Christ” at the Baptist
Carpenter, of Kalamazoo, and Miss church next Sunday morning, Nov.

We Advertise
Bocauso wo have tho Goods. We're not afraid to

lot our prices and values speak out loud and long.

You'll always find tin tide of low prices at the

lowest ebb.

WE ARE SELLING THIS WEEK :

A good Pastry Flour, per sack, -loc

Success Flour, jwr sack, UOo

Roller King Flour, per sack. 70c

20 pounds best Granulated Sugar, 1.00
I pound Japan Tea, 2 5c

1 pound Standard Mocha and Java Coffee, the best, 25c

8 pounds Hulk Starch, 25c
5 |Kiunds Pearl Tnpiocn 25c

German Sweet Chocolate, 7c

Baker’s Premium Chocolate, per |H)iiiid, 35c

Swift’s Pride Soap, D bars for 25c

A good I>a un dry Soup, 13 burs for 25o.

Salt Pork, |H-r pound, 8c

Alpha Salad Cream, 25c bottle, 17c

34 pounds Vail A Crane Crackers, 25c

8 packages Graham Crackers, 25c

FREEMAN BROS.

SPECIAL OFFERING

; Fall : and : Winter : Hats. 

J. GEO. WEBSTER, The Merchant Tailor.

The Best Place
To buy High Grade

Groceries is at

KANTLEHNER BROS.
Prices and Promptness are
features of which we boast

WE ARE SELLING:
81.00

55c

GOc

75c

75c

20 lbs Best Granulated Sugar for

Tip-Top Flour, per sack,

Boiler 4|uccn Flour, per sack,
Pillsbury's Best Flour, per sack.

Henkel’s Bread Flour, per sack,

Pride Soup, 100 J-lb bars in box, 0 bars for 25c, or 82.80 per box
Don’t miss this snap on Soap.

San Gimto Coffee, per pound, 25c
Finest Teas in Chelsea, 25c, -10c and 50c per pound

An A 1 Salmon, 2 cans for 25c

A full line of different kinds of Cheese and everything usually kept

in a first class grocery.

Goods Promptly Delivered.

T$antlehner Bros.
Bring in your Butter and Eggs.

Highest market price paid.

We are showing the prettiest and most up-to-date
line of Millinery ever brought to Chelsea, at the

lowest possible prices. Call and be convinced. .

MARY HAAS, Staffan Block.

.11 fttylM »m1
>»crj Kin

Stove and Other Bargains

FOR NOVEMBER.
All Healing Stoves ut price# lo eh*S!\

We have sewral Second Hand Coal
Stoves I hat are special bargains.

All Top Buggies and Harness ut
prices i hat must move stock.

Our riiriiMure llargaiiio for
NoveinWr will pay you lo look
into.

W. J . KNAPP

Elizabeth Quigley, of Grass Like,

were published f.»r the first time at

the Church of Our Lidy of the Sa-

cred Heart on Sunday.

The old fashioned old folks dance

given under the auspices of the Mac-

cabees at the Woodman hull Friday
evening was as much enjoyed by the

young folks present as it was by the

older ones. Have another one, boys.

Del Bennett, superintendent at the

pent works, has taken out a deer
hunters’ license and gone to Craw-
ford county on u hunting trip. For

over 30 years Re lias hardly ever

failed to take a hunting trip onct

year.

The Washtenaw County Grange
Insurance Co. 1ms concluded to close

up its business and its members are
dropping back again into the ranks

of the other farmers’ insurance; com-

panies in the county, mainly into the

Washtenaw Farmers’ Mutual.

Miss Lillian Gerard, who left for
Seattle, Wash., a few weeks ago, was

united in marriage to Mr. Dorsey II.

Hoppe, of that place, Saturday, Nov.

4. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. J. 11. McIntosh, formerly pastor

of the Methodist church of this
place.

If the weather man deals kindly
next Saturday a large number of
Chelsea football enthusiasts will go

to Ann Akrbor to witness the Mich-
gan-Wiscousin game. One local
sportsman has already placed several

liberal bets on the Michigan team,
and if they are victorious the expres-

sion that will illuminate the face of

"the captain of the gypsies” will

make Yost’s famous smile look like
30 cents.

While running in a field last Sun-

day a horse belonging to R J.
Fletcher, of Lima, ran a stick into
the corner of its eye, breaking the

end oil' and forcing the eye nearly
out of the socket. Dr. H. J. Speirs,

V. 8., was called and succeeded in

removing the piece of wood, which

was 2A inches long, 1 inch wide and

\ inch thick. The wound is a bad
one hut Dr. Speirs is of the opinion

that the vision will not be impaired.

preach10. In the evening he will
on "Reviving old customs.”

The illustrated lecture on ‘‘The
Reformation,” given in St. Paul's

church by Rev. S. A. John, of Ann
Arbor, last Sunday evening, was
most interesting and instructive. It

was listened to by a large congrega-

tion.

Capital Lodge, No. CO, F. & A. M.,

of Rinsing, will visit Fraternity
Ridge, No. 202, F. & A. M., of Ann
Arbor, tomorrow (Friday) evening,

and will exemplify the third degree.

Some Chelsea Masons think of going
a down lo witness it.

The ladies of the Baptist church

will hold their annual bazaar in the

town hull next Wednesday, Nov. 22,

afternoon and evening. A chicken
pie supper will lie served from 5

o’clock until all are served. Every-

body is cordially invited.

In the semi-annual apportionment

of primary school money just made
the townships in this vicinity receive

the following amounts Sylvan, 656
children, 81,771.20; Freedom, 380

children, 81,050.30; Dexter, 172,
8404.40; Lima, 203, 8710.10; Lyndon,

200, 8540; Sharon, 288, 8777.60.

A. F. Freeman, well known as one
of the tirsj members of the board of
state tax commissioners, and his for-

mer partner, Fred M. Freeman, have

associated with themselves Willis L.

Watkins, and have opened up law
offices at Ann Arbor, in addition to
their offices in Manchester. The
gentlemen, who are all well and fa-
vorably known throughout the coun-

ty, make an announcement in ano-
ther column of this paper.

Terrific Race With Death.

•‘Dentil wns fust uppronchhig," writes
1 1 til I ili K. Fernsimti-z, of Turn pa, Fin., des-

cribin; his fearful race with death, “ns u

It suit of liver trouble and bruit disease,
which bad robbed me of sleep and of all

interest in lili;. 1 bad tried many different

doctors and several medicines, but got no

benefit until 1 begun to use Electric Dit-

ters. So wondcful was their effect that in

tlnec days 1 lelt like a new man and today

1 am cured of all my troubles.” Bank
Drug Store guarantees them, price 50c a

bottle.

Don’t Go South Until you have seen a repre-

sentative of the

GREAT CENTRAL
C. H. & D.—PERE MARQUETTE -C. C. & L.

and have learned of the service this line offers to,

Florida Asheville New Orleans
Cuba Nassau

Pullman Sleeping Cars through from

DETROIT and TOLEDO to JACKSONVILLE

During the winter. Let m? arrange your trip. We "ill check your

baggage through, reserve sleeping car accommodations, and attend

to all the details. A postal card addressed to either of the under-

signed will bring full information.

D. C. EDWARDS, H. F. MOELLER,
P. T. M., 0. II. i'i H. G. P. A , Per- Marquette,

Cincinnati, Ohio. Detroit, Michigan.

Meat at Prices to Suit All.

We will not be undersold by anyone.

We have now on hand a stock of Meat which we will sell ut prices to

meet all competition.

Those desiring the best cuts can always get them from the large stock

prime Meats that we continually have on hand.

ADAM EPPLER.

JPrixit
For any kind of

or* Ccnicly
* go to

The : New : Fruit : Store.
Bananas, per dozen, 10, 15 and 20 cents.
Dates, per pound, K) cents.
Peanuts, roasted fresh every day, per pound, 10 cents.
Fresh Salted Peanuts, per pound, 15 cents.

FRANK DIAMANTI,
New Fruit Store, Stcinbach Block, West Middle Street, Chelsea.



THE MISSING MAN
Uy MARY R. P. HATCH

Author of " Tho H<\nk Trnjjody*'
VopyriKlit. lUttS. t»y !.*• »»•» St»ei«ur.»

CHAPTER XXM. — Continued.
Much had been said regarding the

noUves of htb client, but Mr. Stevens
contended they wore in tin If call y aa
great on tho part of the defendant.
There was no doubt be bud become
enamored uTth bis brother’s wife and
be had decided to possess her for
his own. He had repeatedly urged
marriage, but not until nflor the
death of Lenora, who had been mur-
dered to remove so dangerous a wit-
ness to his piuit. When ho became
convinced that the workman called
Primus Kales was no other than the
true Vane Hamilton, there was but
ono course open. He must renounce
his clalma or remove tho true owner.
Ho chose the latter. The shot was
either fired by Ills own hand or by his
emlsdary, Solomon Marks, who was u
fit. tool for any such emergency.
The Judge was very impressive In

hir. summary of tho case, which ho
Bald was different from any other on
record. Ho not only reviewed the
evidence on both bidc-ti as' usual, set-
ting forth the clalmr. of each and ex-
plaining corroborating and collateral
evidence, but bo Ptioke of the gross
charges which would he made after-
wards of forgery, perjury, and per-
haps murder, against the person who
pustairu d defeat, lie aolomnly charg-
ed them, therefore, to deliberate long
and wisely before deciding, that the
gravest conviction of duly and jua-
tlee called upon the heal and wisest
faculties of the human mind to aid
them in u decision like this, upon
which rested such great and unusual
Issues. It was not alone a que&tlon of
property, but of family and of life
ami death. Therefore, let them delib-
erate well before deciding.
Two nights and a day passed be-

ore u decision was reached, and then
It was In favor of the present incum-
bent of the Hamilton estates, who was
declared to be the I me and legal own
»-r, Vane Hamilton; and an order for
tho arrest of Henry Ashley, alias Pri-
niu» Edes. was filed b> the order of

hod git the case. Hut, Lor’ sake!
there ain’t no justice in the land.”

CHAPTER XXIII.

Undercurrents.
That evening tho Rev. Arthur Ham-

mrrly sat by his study table trying to
fix his mind upon tho sermon he was
writing, but tt would wander in spite
of himself to the scene in court,
peculiarly trying to one of his sensi-
bl!itius; for he could but pity the
pale, shrinking woman whoso trials
were laid bare to the public gaze,
jn.i he could but pity the ono who
had lost the suit, whether guilty or
Innocent, for his heart was a merciful
ono. So when a timid knock came to
his ears he welcomed It an a diversion
trom troublesome thought, and wheel-
ed from the table just as a lady en-
tered in response to his invitation.
It was Mrs. Hamilton.
Tho minister arose and bowed hast-

ily ami In some confusion.
•’Cun l do anything for you?” ho

said, earnestly. ”1 wilt, if I can.”
"Oh, I don’t know, 1 don’t know!"

vile cried. "I came to you for 1 have
no one else to go to. I want some one
to advise me who la very wise and
good, and 1 know of no one but you.
”1 am not very wise nor good,” he

raid gently, “but I will do my best to
old you in any way that 1 can."

"I don’t know that you can aid me.
or that any one can. I don’t know
what to do. 1 have been so terribly
shocked tho past week. I have heard

lovo them. lie has noble Impulses,
fluch a man can bo appealed to."
"Mrs. Hamilton, you are the one to |

umko the appeal."
"Oh, 1 cannot. There Is a reserve

•jetween us that no words of mine can
bridge. When In his presence 1 for-
ge: everything hut that he has rob j

bed me of baoplnesB. At otlu-r times
I can think of him as unfortunate |
and to bo pitied.”

"I will talk with him. then, for you •

and do what I can,” said tho minister j
"Oh. thank you. thank you!" sht

said, gratefully. "I sometimes think
there was never so unhappy a wom-
an as I. Torn from my husband, and
forbidden to mourn, because tbo be-
lief Is general that ho is not my hus-
lund. And to he called unfaithful — 1.

the most faithful of wives!”
"It In. indeed, hard." said the minis-

ter. "Whether right or wrong in your
belief. I know your heart Is true."
"Your faith in me is a groat com-

fort." she said, lifting her eyes earn-
estly to his face. "You will see him
and do what you can?

Pits for Storage of Roots.

At this time of the year tho farmer
Is considering how ho may best store
his roots ami tubers for tbo winter.
It Is desirable to so store potatoes,
beets, turnips, carrots and tbo like
that they will romaln in n temperature
Just above tho freezing point. In the
cellar it is frequently so warm that
tho different roots lose much mois-
ture and In some cases begin to grow.
A regular cold storago house In which
tho temperature is kept at about tbc
freezing point Is tho desirable thing,
but to most of our farmers this Is an
impossibility. Most of our farms art-
situated at a considerable distance

such dreadful things said about my
conduct, and you may think me very borne any longer. Ho l» a
wicked. Hut Indeed l am not. I have i low. Mr. Haramcriy.
tried to do Just right.’’ and she look-
ed up piteously as a child might into
tlie minister’s face. Never before bad
he seen her stirred from her usual
oueeuly bearing, and the sight moved
him as nothing else could.
“I know it." be said, soothingly.

"you have tried to do Just right. But
may you not have been mistaken?"
"No. 1 am not mistaken. I am

"Yes. I will see him, and do what ; from such bouses, and tho hauling
I csn.’’ I would be so much trouble that the use

And then Mrs. Hamilton left the
etudy. nod the minister thrust bis
Oermon otto side and bent bis head
:n deep thought.
How could he touch this man. If ho

were the Impoator. Mrs. Hamilton
conceived him to bo? Could lie do
it? Could any ono? He doubted it.

Still, ho would try. It was not
.ate; barely nine o’clock. Ho would
go that very night.
Changing his dressing gown for a

coal, and malting some other trifling
alterations in his dross, lie set out on
liis errand, andf soon reached the
Hamilton residence. He rang tho
Kell amt was admitted into tho hall,
which held a few boxes and a trunk
Mr. Carter and Mr. Hamilton came to
greet him, and the former said, as he
stepped over a box:
“Vane is going to the hotel, for he ;

v'll not keep Constance front her
noble fel-

Sens* and Thought Should Fit Togeth-
er In Anatgonictic Identity.

A perfect pun makes good sense
! both ways; the edges meet with a
; click like tho blades of a sharp pair
of shears. Sometimes the very
thoughts fit tight together in antago-
nistic Identity, as when the man said
of the temperance exhort er that he
would be a good fellow if he would
only let drink alone; or when Disraeli
(If It was he) wrote to the youth who
had sent him a first novel: "I thank
you very much; 1 shall lose no time in
rending it:" or ns when a man seeing
a poor piece €>f carpentry said: "That
chicken coop looks ns If some man hud
made It himself." Exquisite perverse
literalness of thought! And the same
absolute punning, tho very self-de-
struction of a proposition, was the old
death thrust at a poor poet by tbc
friend who said: "His poetry will be
read when Shakespeare and Homer
are forgotten.” It was a fine, double-
edged blade of speech until some crude
fellow gTcine. I think, sharpened it to
a wire edge by adding, "and not till
then.” a banality that dulled its per-
fection forever. — Atlantic Monthly.

Get at the Cause.

Sacramento, Ky.. Nov. 13th (Spc-
j rial)— A typical Illustration of tho
j way Dodd's Kidney Pills Cure Itheu-
| mutism is well told by Cutherlno Do-
vine, who is very well known here.
She says:

For over four years 1 was

Crippled and Made III by Awful Kid-
ney Disorders.

John Fornaays, fruit raiser, Wcb-
nter, N. Y.. says: "I used to lift rail-

road lies easily
but wren died
my back and
began to suffer
with backache
and kidney
trouble. I neg-
lected It until
ono day a
twinge felled

mo like a log and made me crawl on
hands and knees. 1 was so crippled
for a time that 1 couldn’t walk with-
out sticks, had headaches and dizzy
spells and tho kidney secretions wero
muddy am! full of brick-dust sediment.
I man’s Kidney Pills made tho pain
disappear and corrected tho urinary
trouble. I have felt better over 811100.’'
Sold by nil dealer*. GO cents a box.

Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Old Mother Nature.
Nature Is on endless combination

and repetition of a very few laws. She
hums the old well-known air through
Innumerable variations.— EmeraOB.

Tkf r« 1» more C»i»rrh tn tht# •cctlofl nfih* eotmtry
thin •IhiUmtUIi*!**'* pul ti-Krttier.nnu tinilllbr Ink
few tear* iist-po^ed to be tccunblo. rot • girit
minr )c»n 0 ctora pronoutirr d It * local dt»Mi«**n<l
•uurtbed local reun " " "
care with local trs*1

i Science bM prot ea CnunU
Href

At times I would be so bad l could not
(hit my feet to tho ground. As I am
over seventy-three years of age I be-
gan to think 1 was too old to get
cured and should have to bear my
Rheumatism tho best way I could.
Hut I heard about Dodd’s Kidney Pills
end thought 1 would give them a trial,

j So I got a Ikix and began taking them.
, , ... ! Well, I must say Dodd’s Kidney Pills

The men In charge of he Wbet ̂  ^ r won(k,rf|ll ,ol of KOodi They
factories have found pits to bo |he I ^ ^ from th(, flr6t, nnd to.
most economical method of storing ,n bclter health than , have
beets. In our first cut is shown the

bratcribed local riiua-llca.and by c<m*unuy 1-l.ln*
to care with bx-nl treatment, pronounced It Incurable.

, Science bn* pro* ea Catarrh to be a c-mitltuilunal «JI»-
e *•« and therefore rcaulre*con*tHatIunal treatment,
flall'a Calarrh rare, manufactured by K. 4. Cheney

i k Co.. Toledo. Ohio. !» theonty CoaatHuttooaleure on
,, j the nurbot. It »> taken Imemnily In Sou* from 10

greatly drop* to a tca»p««>ofu!. It act* directly «m the blood

Doubled with Rheumatism. It used | Vi^^t wi. If/u^'iSSS

to take me worst In my legs and feet. fo;c'^‘^j^ViKNhv'i: CO.. Totodo.Ohio.
..... . Md by l»mi:ct»U.7ac.

Take Hair* Family nil* for constipation.

of said storage houses by the general
farmers Is out of tho question. More-
over the fanner wants to use these
roots during the winter and cannot
afford to mako a trip frequently to u
cold storage house.

The minister felt u chill creep over gtylo of plt UBed Nebraska. The

"A brother’s curse will rest upon you to the end!’'

the judge, upon the charge of forgery,
perjury and embezzlement.
When the decision was made known

it would have been bard to tell which
lace was more pallid n( the two men
— the one -who had just, been declared
guilty or the one who bad gained the
suit.

For a moment they In rued to gaze
into each other s faces, while a shade
of acute regret passed over that of
the- oii“ declared to be Vane Hamil-
ton, but on the other a took of ter-
rible anger rested.

"Do not think." he cried in thrill-
ing accents, "that you wrilt ever be
allowed to enjoy your til-gotten pos-
sessions. Our mother’s spirit will
prevent that. You will never know a
moment's peace, amt a brother’s curse
will rest upon you to tho end. Re-
member my words. As for Justice,
looking about tbo court room and cov-
ering with bis gaze the judge and
Jurymen, "there is no such tiling.
"That will do.” said the Judge, cold-

ly. “you have nothing to complain of."
and the prisoner occompanled the
sheriff from the court house.
Mrs. Hamilton, leaning on the arm

of Mrs. Fry. went to the tatter’s house,
for eho would not enter her house
while tenanted as it wan. There was
no doubt, thought Mrs. Fry. that she
really did believe that the man now a
prisoner was in reality her husband ;
hut the. good lady liorself hud had her
mental facilities »<» played upon at
the trial that it almost seemed us if
she herself were anollier person.
T wouldn't resit any case at court,

not one single minute," she said to
Dan. "One lawyer gits up an- proves
it all out that his man in Vane Hamil-
ton. mo you Bee it is uil Just as easy
as print’. Then another lawyer gits
up and kicks the bucket over an’
proves that tho first Is all a turrtble
lie. though he’s niastei pel l to about
It. His man is Van.- Hamilton, an
ho explains It all out Jest as plain
and easy as t'other did. only direck
contr'y. It's my private ’pinion them
Jurymen didn’t know uo more 'bout
it than I did; 'tenny rate they looked
pu'/./h.-d ua could he after Mr. fcdeveus
got up ami spoke his piece. ’Fore
then 1 was purly sure Edes had the
worst on't. but 1 was dreflle sorry for
•im, but after Mr. Stevens showed
out how that Ashley came, an' Jest
how R all happened. I was Jest sure

more firmly convinced than ever. I
know he is not my husband, and noth
lug shall Induce me to say otocrwlse."
"How can you be so sure?"
"How can I be bo sure? You never

loved, or you would know. 1 should
know my husband's soul in any body
if he claimed me. I did not know at
first because he did not recognize me,
but when he did I was sure. 1 tried
not to be precipitate, hut all the time
1 knew — knew."
"But the other man looks more like

your husband."
"Ah, but hia soul is a stranger to

my soul," and she looked up In an
earnest, almost wild manner that
touched him greatly.
"Do you mean to appeal for an-

other trial?"
"No, It would do no good."
"Then what can be done?"
"I don’t know, unless you appeal

to him."
"I appeal to him?"

Tift resolution, but only for a moment.
Whether the was right or not. be
would kep his promise to Mrs. Hamil-
ton, nnd as soon ns Mr. Carter left
tho room, excusing himself on ac-
count of some duty, Mr. Hammerley
nroached his errand.
"I do not nay, Mr. Hamilton, that

you are uot what you seem, but 1
came simply at tbo request of Mrs.
Hamilton, who really believes that
>ou arc not her husband. It 1b her
solemn conviction, and It is cruelly
unjust to rank her with the many
unfaithful wives, some of whom
might make pretences such as have
been ascribed to her. You, surely,
do not think her capable of such
baseness?"

"No. t think she is sincere in her j

Lelief. She ts a noble woman, In- j
capable of such an act. It was not j

my wish to have her name dragged |
before the public as it was, but one1,
cannot do as ho would at such times." j

•Mrs. Hamilton Is convinced that
you are her husband’s brother, that
you have been led
volition of your
courses which are at vunuucu »iiu,
your real nature. She thinks, with!
different environments you would)
have been a different man."
“What else does she say?" asked

Mr. Hamilton, as ihe minister paused.
"She wished me to appeal to you

to give her back her happiness. She
is very miserable; very much chang-
ed from the happy woman I first
knew when I came to Grovedale. She
is a rare woman; one among a thou-
Band."
"You are right. She ts one among

a thousand. Would you give up such
a woman?"
*T?" The minister’s hot face flush-

ed with emotion.
(To bo continued.)

cut shows the transverse section of
a long row of beets stored in a long
pit This section represent?, us to the
beets, about four feet In width and
height The layer of dirt over them Is
six inches thick. Above tho first layer
of beets Is a layer of straw, and above
that ia a layer of two Inches of dirt
This last layer is put on only on the
approach of cold weather. At V there
Is a ventilating hole about one foot
In diameter. It must bo remembered
that this method, though successful

been for many years.

Forbids Use of Bicycles.
Dr. Adolph Frltzen. bishop of Strass-

burg, hna again issued an edict for-
bidding priests within his diocese to
use bicycles. __ __

The Isthmian Canal.

almost
own to

without
wickeduwu io wivaou.ln Nebraska, must be modified for

which arc at variance wiih ! places further nortk where tho layers
of dirt and straw would have to he
thicker.

Our second illustration shows the
pits used for the storage of sugar beets
tn Wisconsin. A greater degree of
cold and otherwise adverse conditions
must be provided against. Tho beets
are placed in a deep and wide furrow,
which may be as long as needed. The
pile hero shown is six feet wide and
three feet high. Above the beets are
piled eighteen inches of earth. At V
is shown a piece of ventilating tile.
These tile are placed in tho row every
six feet This tile is left open while
the beets arc sweating, but can be
closed after that process is completed.

Victor Herbert and Frltzi Scheff.
Victor Herbert, composer of ’Mile.

Modiste." in which Miss Fritzl Scheff
is appearing, has an assistant whose
name is Carl Frltzle. it is Mr. Frlt-
zio's duty to look after tho music,
play ia tho orchestra, and act as an
assistant to the composer.
During a rehearsal of "Mile. Mod-

iste" Mr. Herbert wanted his assist-
ant and called loudly: "Frilzie! Frit-
zie! Where are you, Frltzle?'’
Miss Scheff was in her dressing

room, hut she heard Mr. Herbert’s
“Yes. to the man who has fraudu- | call. A moment later her maid ap-

Jcntly got possession of our home. J j eared on tho stage and said to Mr.
You are a good man and might know j Herbert : "Miss Schelf’s compliments
of pome way to touch his heart. Yon
ere very persuasive, very* eloquent."
“But if ho Is such a man as you

think him?’

"SUI1, there is some vulnerable
place In bin soul. This is in every
:.ue, I think. To doubt it would bo J
to doubt the good Father. Would ho, i

do you think, allow any of his crea- )

lutes to he so depraved that they
could not lie redeemed from sin?
This man must be the twin brother

if you please, sir. and will you please
not address her by her first name in
the presence of the company?"
Mr. Herbert has therefore decided

to call his assistant “Carl” to avoid
tuturo misunderstandings between
Mr. Fritzio and Miss Fritzl.

Good for Headache.
Johnny Ray. who is starring with

liis wife in “Down the Pike." lives in
Cleveland, owns a large amount of

of my husband, and he must have real estate there and is an onthuslaH-
good in his nature still; for his par-
ents were good people, and wicked
environment cannot quite change,
quite pervert, a noble nature, can it?"
"Perhaps not. Still you cannot

conceive of the difference between
good bringing up anti the reverse. Be-
tore t came here I was engaged in
missionary work that brought mo in
contact with the most degraded peo-
ple. They actually had no conception
of goodness, uo belief in a better life.
If iteopio seemed good, they deemed
U hypocrisy. They would laugh to
acorn any appeals to conscience, for
they literally seemed to have none.
Such people deserve the profound-
cst pity.”
"But he Is not like that. He ts edu-

cated. he is capable of affection; my
children love him, and he appears to

tic horseman. His proudest posses-
sion is a string of trotters, including
Sentinel Belle and Nanco. When In
New York this fall Ray met an actor
on Broadway who looked a long way
"down on his luck.”
"What’s wrong, old man?" queried

Johnny; "up against it?"
"Hard.”
"Been playing the ponies?"
"Worse! I bought one!"
"What was the piker’s name?"
“Menthol."
"Good for headache, eh?"
•Fine! Dropped every cent I’d saved

for a year on him. My head hasn’t
stopped aching yet."

A merely fallen enemy may rise
again, but tho reconciled one Is truly
vanquished. — Schiller.

Temperature of Soils.
Ono groat field of experimentation

is as yet almost untouched, and this
is the field of soil temperatures. In
some of the experiment stations of the
world an apparatus la in use for de-
termining soil temperatures and it
proves very valuable in giving data
from which tho experimenters can de-
termine the effect of cold and heat on
plant production. Any farmer can
make such an apparatus by using a
thermometer and attaching to It any
instrument that will permit it to be
inserted to any desirable depth. The
farmer who studies his soil will find
It to his advantage to know tho differ-
ent temperatures of the different fields
of his farm. Ho will bo surprised to
find but how greatly these tempera-
tures vary. Tho temperature controls
to a very great extent the gemination
of seed in the soil. If the seed ts put
Into a cold soil it will, in many cases,
rot before sprouting. This is especially
true of the corn seed. Many a farmer
has planted valuable seed corn in soil
that was yet too cold to allow of ger-
mination and has afterwards had to
replant the field at great loss to him-

self.

Generally cold soils are damp soils
or wet soils. But this is not always
the case, as sometimes the cold soils
are simply heavy clay soils. The farm-
er who has tho wet sc.l is deceived by
tho drying out of tho surface. The
water present keeps down the tem-
perature immediately under the sur-
face. and when the seed is put in tho
result ia that it is lost The matter
of soil temperature is one that has, up
to this time, been considered general-
ly the work of the scientists; but tho
time is coming when every progressive
farmer will mako this study for him-
self.

In the northern part of Illinois
many of tho farmers are turning to
seedling peaches as being the only
kind that will stand the winter con-
ditions.

Now that tho Canal Treaty has
been ratified, we may expect to see
work resumed in a short time, and
tho great canal-ships, carrying huge
loads of Plllsbury's Vito* to all parts
of the world. By the way. have you
ever eaten Vitos? You'll like it bet-
ter than any other cereal food.

Misunderstood.
President White of Co’by, Mass.,

was making an appeal for donations to
the college, and in the couroc of his re-
marks cited the case of a wealthy gen-
tleman In the west to whom such an
appeal was not made In va n.

"I spoke of his boyhood days in \Va-
tervlUe," said President White; "I re-
called the dear old landmarks ho know
so well, and as 1 spoke of the college
on the dear old Kennebec he made out
a check, while tears ran down Ms
checks. I tell you, gentlemen, he was
touched." And President White, not
as well versed in the slang of the day
as in tho management of an institu-
tion of learning, stood amazed at the
ripples of merriment which followed
his tale of unthos.

Double Role Hard to Maintain.
"Did It never occur to you. young

man." asked John Bright of a young
follow who was discoursing about "the
fetters of matrimony." "that you cai»
rot be a bachelor and a married man
at tho same Ume?" Many of the men
who complain loudest of tho extrava-
gance of marriago find it so costly be-
cause they are trying to maintain the

double role.

Wearing Out Motor Tires.
Ou heavy motor vehicles tho cost

of the wear nnd tear of tires is about
four cents a mile.

A Great Monarch.

Wealthier than any brother sover-
eign; master of legions, which num-
ber over a million; lord of more than
one-sixth of the surface of tho globe,
with subjects of many colors and
races, amounting to over one-hundred
and twenty million souls, the Czar of
all the Russ U8 will not be invincible
until ho adopts Plllsbury’s Vitos as
bis regular breakfast diet.

How to Get Cream for Tea.
Always keep two basins for your

milk, one larger than the other. Get
your milk if possible before It has had
time to cool, and put it in the small
basin, place the basin of milk within
tho large basin and surround with
cold water. Keep It tn a cool place.
So treated, milk will keep any reason-
ablo Ume.

On an Electrical Parade.
“I don’t know much ’bout prophesl-

cation,” said uncle Kben. "but i kin
nay dar is three mighty reliable signs
o' rain— a horse race, a circus an' a
camp mootin'. " — Washington Star.

Searching Excitement.
"Hang these here motor cars," said

the man with the sunburned suit,
round shoulders and long beard. “I
think I’ve gone a-runnlng up to no less
than a dozen crowds, expectin’ to see
a fight, and only found some fellow
doctorin' a motor car."— Stray Stories

FROM TEXAS

Some Coffee Facts From the Lone
Star State.

From a beautiful farm down in Tex-
as, where gushing springs unite to
form babbling brooks that wind their
sparkling way through flowery meads,
comes a note of gratitude for delivery
from tbo coffee hablt-
"When my baby boy came to mo five,

years ago, I began to drink Postum
Food Coffee, having a feeling that it
would be better for him and me than
tho old kind of drug-laden coffee. I
was not disappointed In it, for it en-
abled me, a small delicate woman, to
nurse a bouncing healthy baby 14
months.

"I have since continued the use of
Postum for I have grown fond of It,
and have discovered to my joy that it
has entirely relieved mo of a bilious
habit which used to prostrate me two
or three times a year, causing much
discomfort to my family and suffering
to myself.
"My brother-in-law was cured of

chronic constipation by leaving off tho
old kind of coffee and using Postum.
Ho has become even more fond of It
than he was of the old coffee.
“In fact tho entire family, from tho

latest arrival, (a 2-year old who al-
ways calls for his ‘polio’ first thing in
tho morning) up to tho bead of the
house, think there is no drink so good
or so wholesome as Postum." Name
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Mich.
There’s a reason.
Read tho little book, "The Road to

Wollvllle." in pkgs.

NOT A TRACE LEFT
Rheumatism Thoroughly Cured by

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla for
Palo People.

There U one remedy tljat will euro
rheumatism in any of its forms and s»>
thoroughly enwlicato the disease from
tho system that tho cure is permanent.
Thin remedy is Dr. Williams* Pink Pills
for Pule People and tho proof of the
statement is found in tho experience of
Mr. T. S. Wagar. of No. 73 Academy
street, Watertown. N.Y. He says :

•• The pain was in my joints and my
Bufferings for over two years was beyond
description. There was an intense pnm
in my shoulders that prevented me from
sleeping and I would get up and wmk
the floor at night. When I began taking
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills tho improve-
ment was gradual, hut by the Ume I hart
taken four boxes I was entirely cured
and I have not had tho slightest touch
of rheumatism since that timo." _

Mr.Wagar’s wife is also enthuBUiatm
in her endorsement of Dr. Williams
Pink Pills. She says : '*1 have tried the
pills myself for stomach trouble and
have experienced great relief from their
use. My daughter, Mrs. Atwood, of
Gill street, Watertown, lias used them
for female weakness and was much ben-
efited bv them. I regard Dr. Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People as an ex-
tremelv valuable family medicine.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have cured the
worst cases of bloodlessness, indigestion,

influenza, headaches, backaches, lum-
bago, sciatica, neuralgia, nervousness,
spinal weakness, and tho special ail-
ments of girls and women whoso blood
supply becomes weak, scanty or irregu-
lai . The genuine Dr. Williams' Pink Pill*
are guaranteed to be free from opiates or
any harmful drugs and cannot injure
tho most delicate system. At all drug-
gists or from tho Dr. Williams Medi-
cine Co., Schenectady. N. Y., postpaid,
ou receipt of price, 50 cents per box,
six boxes for $2.50.

, -tX/V* V-** 'V^%-

THE BEST COUGH CUBE | ^

Many a lonesome and expensive
trip to Florida. California or the
Adirondacks has been saved by

the use of

Kemp’s Balsam |
1 1 the best cough cure. If this great
d remedy will not cure the cough, no
# medicine will, and then all hope
4 1 rests in a change of climate — but

I * try Kemp’s Balsam first.

I I Sold by all dealers at 35c. and 50c. ( 1

Detroit Conservatory of Music
630 WoodwrrJ Ave.

The Finest Conservatory in the West
THIHTY-SECOND YEAH. 42 INSTRUCTORS

MANY FREE ADVANTAGES
JAMBS H. BELL. S«cJ

OtUlorut tent tree on application.



STIFF AND SORE
from head to foot? Can't work
today, but tomorrow you can,
£3 the Old-Monk-Curo

TRADE
MARK.

St. Jacobs Oil
will soften and heal tho
muscles while you sleep.

It Conquers Pain
Prica, 25c. and 50c.

Dear Mother
Your li'.t’c onn are a constant care tn
Fall and Winter weather, lliey will
catch cold. Do you know about bhiloh'*
Coa«umi>tion Cure, the Laing Tome, and
what it lias done for w many ? It i* said

to be the only reliable remedy for all
diseases of the air jaraajei in children.
Itis absolutely harmless and pleasant to
take. It b guaranteed to cure or your money
is rrtvmed. T he price is 2ic. pef bottle,
and all dealers in medicine sell 314

« tSmiLOH
Tins mnrrly dioulrl be in erery household.

The last scattered remnants of tho
Boer and British soldiery that made
up the IlKhtlnB front In the Boer war
spectacle at Brighton Beach during
the summer have been routed, says
the Now York World,
j After trying vainly to hold tho old
camping grounds along the ocean
front the last tent bus come down,
and the soldiers, many of them on tho
verge of starvation, have been driven
from Brighton to cast about as best
they may.
The last man to surrender to tho

harsh fate that has driven the mimic
lighters from the only place they

j knew ns home was Cupt. Fish, an
Knglish artilleryman, who, after hold-

! ing out until a few days ago In the
! small army tent which ho brought
j from England, capitulated to an un-
sympathetic police.
Oen. Cronje, to whom the projectors

| of the show owed several thousand
dollars, left tho camp and obtained

I quarters at a Manhattan hotel. Oen.
Ben Viljoon joined a Boer colony in
Mexico. Cnpt. Chapin, one of Brit-
ain's most valiant lighters, who has
also seen service in Uncle Sam's
army, went to Guatemala, taking n
score of soldiers with him. Ono by
one the most noted of the Boers and
Englishmen loft for various parts of

Lady Buffered Torturco Until Cured
the world. But the rank and file had by Cutlcura— Scratched Day
not the means to move. and Night.
Not long ago there were probably

200 of the soldiers left and they wero j “My scalp was covered with HUle
a forlorn looking lot, half-starved, yet pimples and 1 Buffered tortures^rom
buoyed up by the expectation that the itching. I was scratching a. day
luck would turn. and night, and 1 could get no rest. 1
As the days passed and they were , washed my head with hot water and .

unable to get the money owed *hcy j Cutlcura Soap and then applied the!
began to ask help from tho visitor*. Cutlcura Ointment aa a dressing. One
The police warned them not to beg. ! box of the Ointment and one cak« "f ̂
••Then make those who owe us give Cutlcura Soap cured me. Now my

us our money,'' said tho soldiers. head is entirely clear and my hair is ,

Next came an order to strike camp. ; growing splendidly. I have used l u
The lessee of the grounds said the : ticura Soap ever sinc^, and shall nt v
soldiers had become a nuisance. Tho > or be wlUiout it. '

men were reluctant. The landlord Smith. 309 Grand St.. Jersey Lit), j

Kolliers Should Welch the Development of Their Daughters—

Interesting Experiences of Misses Borman and Mills.

N. J." _
Have Proved Their Worth.

The campaign undertaken b> Inter-

appealed to the police.
"Get out,” commanded the blue

coats, ami one by one the tent* canto
I down. Tho outcasts pitched their j .... ----- . .

1 tents further along tho beach, hut ! ettod publications to undermine tho
1 were soon discovered and were driven fnltli of the people* lu proprietary
! out. Some were arrested. j medicine* has drawn forth the follow-

The only man to stand his ground j ing from " authority:

THM IS NO
SLMKURt'SS
Forty yzxz e.?o tnd of ter many yews
of use on the eastern coast. Tower's
Waterproof Oiled Coats were Introduced
in live West end were called Sliders by
the pioneers end cowboy*. This graphic
naa>e has cone into such general use' that

it is frequently though wrongfully applied

to treny substitutes. You want the qentine
Look for the 5lgn of the f isharyl

the rv.TieTcr.er on the buttons.

I / root m kac* »• mow ass
S aoio tv REPRtSCNTATIVt TRADE,1 THE WORLD OVER. iu
J ’A.J.T0WtB CQ.W5T0M.MASS.U.SA.
“ TOW'* (AMMAN CO.Lr.‘.ti.TOi OHIO- CAR

- ----  .. .. — — »«l£gj

was Capl. Fish. He remained obstin-
ately In his tent until three big police-
men came along and compelled him
to move.
Where once fluttered tho colors of

the Boors and British in harmony
with the stars and stripes Is now a
scene of desolation— broken cots, bat-
tered trunks and other remnants in
reckless profusion.

ALIMOfly AT TISTOL TOIflT

Talc, wrak and ncryou*
people need a tonic that
will buiKl tbeta up nnd
make them well and
blrong. Cckry Fins is
the tonic that will do
these tilings. Herb or
Tablet form, S6C.

Are

You

Thin

"Was I ever held up by a highway-
man during my western trips?" asked
the drummer iu the smoking car in
1 espouse to a question. "Well, I
didn't escape the distinction, only in

my case the stage robber happened to
be u woman. We didn't size up her
sex at first because she was dressed
up like a desperado and wore a mask
and carried a belt foil of guns, but
she let us know who she was before
she got through with the outfit.

"I was seated with the driver of tho
! stage on my w ay from Circle City
I to a town named Goidrock, and we
were not expecting a hold up, because
such a thing ns a stage robber had
not been heard of in that neighbor-
hood for some years. Wo were there-
fore a little nervous when at a turn
of the road a masked figure appeared
and a shot was fired over our heads
while the driver was called on to hold
In his horses.

"The bandit seemed rather nervous
and new at the business, I thought,
hut held a business looking gun In
one hand, and that was quite enough
to keep us quiet
"Well, he, or rather she, ordered

us all out in a rough voice and lined
us up along the roadside with our
bands stretched heavenward. 1 only

high medical authority:
“It must never be forgotten that tho
Interest of the manufacturer Is to put
out a remedy which Is not only racrl- 1

turlotiH but safe. With a small army j

of enemies constantly on the alert. |

ready to seize upon and magnify every j
unfavorable circumstance, how few
are the cases of accident or injury
from the use of proprietary medicines! j
Complaints In regard to tho use of
such remedies are exceedingly rare j

Note tire Ditference

had a few dollars with me, as I was
waiting for a remittance, so regarded
the adventure as rather interesting
than otherwise. Tho masked robber
looked us over some time — It seemed
to mo hours — then advanced and mo-
tioned for a big. dressy looking man
to step out of the line. He was the
biggest fellow in the bunch and tho
biggest coward, too, for he was shak-
ing all over like a bag of jelly.
"The bandit said nothing, but

helped himself— I mean herself— to
the contents of his pockets. There
was a roll of greenbacks that would
choke a cow. which she counted over
and finally stowed away In her blue
flcnnel shirt.

“ ’You can sail ahead now. gents,
when you please,' she said, tossing off
her mask and revealing the face of n
handsome, black-eyed woman. ‘This
measly hound here,* pointing to the
stout chap whose roll she had appro-
priated, ‘was once my husband. I got
a divorce from him. and for a year
I never could get a cent out of him for
alimony; not even the courts would
help me; so here I've took the law
In my own hands ns a high spirited
woman should. Good day to you/ and
turning around on her heels she
swung her hat by way of farewell and
disappeared In the bushes.”

Every mother possesses information
which is of vital interest to her young
daughter.
Too often this is never imparted or is

withheld until serious barm has result-
ed to the growing girl through her

mi with the amount sold nnd the mu 1 oirla* over*scnidtivcnesrt and modesty
often {Mizzle their mothers and ha Oh'

son with tho amount sold nnd the mil-
lions of people who avail themselves
of these remedies.”

Ask Your Dealer ior Allen’* Foot-Ea**
A now dor. It rests the feet. Cures Swollen,
Sore. Hot, Callous. Aching, Sweating !• cot,
and Ingrowing Nails. At ail DrogBUHi and
Slaw stores. 85 cents. Accept no subsUtuto.
Sample mailed FREE. Address, Allen b.
Olmsted, LcKoy, N. Y.

Sleep In Wicker Baskets.
The Seri Indl > make an odd

shaped contrivance of plaited wicket
work, with a hole at the top. through
which the occupier crawls at night to

sleep.

The Richest Man.

WHEJV ME/f FOVGHT WELS

This kind Is applied
tike palnt.shlncs U--.OK

end Is thu only prep-
srtlon that will dry tu
IO minutes. It kitln
Host on Stove Pipes,
Wire Screens. Stoves,
Farm Machinery, or
uny iron work. It will
not wash oft, and wears
moults. Trice, »5c.

Tit's kind Is a high
grade liquid stove jkiI-
Un. hri.llant and lust-
ing. Keeps forever,
always ready fur uw.
Shines easier, wean
longer amt covers
more surface than »u>
other, lilg Can, lOo

The Earl of Kimberley's much dis-
cussed challenge to Col. Sapwell is a

reminder that though the days of duel-

ing are considered to have passed In
England the fighting spirit will still
break out on cccaslons.
Not so very long ago Mr. Winston

Churchill was challenged to an en-
counter a 1'outranco by an irate con-
stftuent at Oldham. One hesitates to
tlWnk what would have happened had
Mr. Churchill had leisure enough to
resume IiIk martial role.
Lord Beacous field once challerrged

O’Connnell to a duel, hut tho famous
stateman found himself hound over to
keep the peace in a police court in-
stead of departing across the chan-
nel to blow out (be brains of his polit-
ical opponent.

Croesus was king of Lydia, a coun-
try of Asia Minor, la the seventh cen-
tury before Christ, nnd was renowned
for his prodigious wealth. His coun-
try was conquered by Cyrus and an-
nexed to Persia. 6<C B. C. His wealth
gave rise to the expression, "As r.ch
ns Croesus." But with all his money
ht could not buy food so wholesome,
nourishing and palatable as I'HIk-
bnry's Vitos, the leading cereal food

cf the day.

The world must be getting better,
when we pay more attention t«> the
man who moves for peace than the
men wiio bring on a war.

, oTU-lt puzzie uieir juomi-is ••omt-
1 physicians, as they so often withhold
their confidence from their mothers
and conceal the symptoms which ought
to ho told to their physician at this
cr'Mcal period.
When n girl's thoughts become tdug*

gi di, with headache, dizziness or a di»-
jMsitlon to sleep, pains in back or lower
limbs, eyes dim. desire for solitude;
when she is a mystery to herself and
friends, her mother should come to her
aid. nnd remember that Lydia K. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound will at
this time prepare the system for the
coming change, and start the menstrual
|K*rio»l in a young girl's life without
pain or irregularities.

Hundreds of letters from young girls
nnd from mothers, expressing their
gratitude for what Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound has accomplished
for them, have been received by the
Lydia E. 1‘inkham Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Musa.
Miss Mills has written the two fol-

lowing letters to Mrs. Pinkham, which
will be read with interest:

Dt-ar Mrs. Pinkham:— (First Letter.)
1 am but fifnieu year* df age. am deprowed.

have dizzy siwlls, chills, headache aud ba -k -

ache, ami nn I have beard that you cpn glva
helpful advice to girls in my eondiiiou, I ntu
writing you ."s-Myrtto Mill*, Oquawkn, HI.
IMir Mrs. Pinkham:— (Second J>tter.)

»• It is with tho feeling of utmost gratitude
that 1 Writ** to you to Ldl you what your
vahni Mo medicine has done /or /no When f
wro! • you in rvgunl to my condition J had
conamUtti an verdl doctor*,' but they fail 'd to
understand my caw and I did not n*%vivu
any henofit from their treatment. 1 followed
your advice, nnd took Lydia Pi Pink ham's
Vegetable compound nnd am now healthy
nnd well, and nil the distrcMing symptoms
w hich 1 had at that tlmeliavodliApiK-iir.'d."—
Myrtle Mills, Oquawka, ML
Miss Matilda Borman writes Mr*.

Pinkham aafollowa: \ 
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—

•• Before taking Lydia R. Pinkham a \ eg*-
trtbln I’-ompouinl my monthlies wero irregu-
lar nnd painful, und 1 aIWuys had puch
dreadful invuluolips.

“ But aits'.! Inking the Compound mr head-
aches have entirely left me, my monthlies ars
regular, and J mu getting htrv.ng and well l
mu telling nil IUV girl friends w but l.ydip L.
linkbam's v'.*geiah|.’ Ctunpound has done for
mo."— MailWft Borman, FarmingUm, low^a-

If von know of any young girl who
is nick and needs motherly advice, ask
her to address .Mm. Piukhnm at Lynn.
Mass., and toll her every det.nil of lier
rymptoms, and l« keep nothing imek.
She will receive advice abwolutefy free,
from a souK'o that hn-s uq rival in the
experience of woman’s IBs, and it n 111, it
followed, pnther on t lm right road to a
Strong, healthy and happy woib&nhbod.

Lydia E. Piiilcham'.H Vegetable Com-
pound holds (lie record for the greatest
mimlM-r of cures of female ills, of , uny
medicine that tho world has ever
known. Why don t you try it?cave mzzy Bpaiu, emus, umaacne ana na -i. - wm*v. n. ,, v ^ . ,

Lydia E.PinKhajn’s Vegetable Ccmncuad Makes SlcK Women Wtefl*

lit- has not learned the IrsHims of
life who does not every day surmount
a feur.

O'Connell himself f., night a duel

with a member of tho Irish House of
Commons named D'E.sterre and killed
his opponent.
Another fatal duel was that in

which Lord Camelford, one of the
moat confirmed duelists of his day and-- — — a man who had the death of more

ask YOfnt dRaleu FOR kith Eli. 1 than one fellow creature on his hands,
was killed by Mr. Best. Both were
excellent shots, and one of the two

1 ! pistols used was supposed to be

slightly more perfect than the other.
A piece of money was tossed up to
decide the choice. Best won. aud In
the result l^jrd Camelford fell mortal-
ly wounded.
The last duel fought in Ireland was

between a Mayor of Sligo and a mem-
ber of the legal profession, but honors
were declared easy, for nothing hap-
pened.
Mr. Tierney charged Pitt with "ob-

structing the defenses of the country,”
and that oratorical observation Bound-
ed so terrible in the ears of tho emi-
nent statesman that he sent his sec-
onds to Mr. Tierney.
The two met at 3 o’clock one Sun-

day morning at Putney Heath, not far
from the Kingston road, tired two
shots at each other and then returned
home quite well for breakfast.
Charles James Fox, Pitt's brilliant

rival, took occasion to make some
scathing observations on the powder
supplied by tho War Ofllee and
promptly received a challenge from
Mr. Adams. Fox accepted, the duel
was fought, nnd the statesman was
wounded. "Adams,” he is reported to
have said on that lamentable occa-
sion. "1 do believe you’d have killed
mo if you hadn't used government
powder."

Here Is Relief for Women.
Mother Gray, u nurse lu New York, din-

covered a pleasant herb remedy for if omen's
UU, called AL'STKALIAN-LLAF. It is too
only certain monthly regulator. Lures
female weaknesses, Backache, Kidney und
Urinary troubles. At all Druggist* or by
mail Wets. Sample mailed FREE. Address.
The Mother Gray C«>.. LoRoy, «, Y.

A woman'll Idea of an enemy I* one
who laugh- «  ' when you walk
down the church aisle with a new hat
oil.

Important to Mothers.
Kzamlno carefully every bottle of C ASTORIA
a »sfe and sore remedy for Infant* snd chlUlna,

end »«-. tbnt it

la Use For Over 30 Year*.
Tho Kind You Hare Ahvnra bou;bi.

t do not behevo Pino-* Cure for Cot. -umptlcc
has an equal for cough* und roM«. .1 1iin K.
Itorcit. Trinity Spr»*u--s, Iml.. t'cb. !'. I 'A‘-

TTh* inor«- norv n man has the hi
money he loses when he falls lu busi-ness. _

Mr*. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup.
For cblM rvD tei-ltitio:. *oft.-iu Iho 8mn», rr.tur«» to>
flainintUuu. sll&J* IMUQ . core • vial cj!U.. s boltls.

A Rlrt's Idea of a trust Is to hnv. a
monopoly on n young man'> utfe'
tlons.

\V«- hn\o n lot of fool friemlsvL*ut.
• hank heaven, none of them i-; 'iff the
variety that want to talk loud und
change.* her mind.

PftYENTSMPRfiFIT
MUST FULLY PflOTKCT AN INVENTION.
MASON. FENWICK k LAWRENCE. Pattnl Lawm*.
V/u»hinston, D. C.. KatablloheditOfll.
Bend for our «Sr.l Annliiermsry tirr HooklsLshfiW-

tm; llluMrslloni of Morhantrsl Uef eui^ot*. it-fer-
r-n- i<. tlrad.ln-et nnd Ihuuknndn of mt!-rud rlltuu.
CommubluiUtuos criaOdoatlnL Write us to-dsy.I Thompson’s Eye Watar

TifeW^lRWH^aE

xti GUAnjANTEED TO CURE
GPilP, m COLD, HEA8AGHE AND NEURALGIA.
1 won't »r!l AnlKJrti.lno to a dealer who won't Guui-uuteo
ll. I.'alt for y.mr MOSTEV ttACK. IF IT XIOX’T Ct-’iCE.
1'. FI'. Dicmcr, JT. i>., Mauufacturcr,«j>rliiy/fel«f , Mo,

DREAMS OF COLDER yOVTH
FOFl WOMEN

troubled witn ills peculitr to - 
their sex, used ss a douche is maivelously sue-
cer.sicl. TboioutUlyck-anjes.killsdijeaser.aii:*. !

stops dUchAigcc, heals nulatcmation and local;

*°!* xn*rf: is in pow.lrt form to be dissolved in purs
stater, and Is Ur more donsinir, healmg. aemncidal :

ssu! economical than liquid snnieptks Irr all *

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
For tale at dru;c-*'-«.

Trial Box nnti Book of Instruction* Pros.
h. PaxTort SoMrxttY UoaTow, Msoa-

$16 AN acre ;

Undlro my eye* that 1 may soo
The ytaru In backward flow.

And let my grizzled locks take on
Their youthlut gol.len glow;

And far to boyhood'H rosy i.ahn
t.et recent years depart.

Ttiat 1 may f*el ugaln the flush
Of an untroubled hrnti.

sec a virtu long und clear
Down to my short pants day,

And feel the bret-ru that stirred
h nvea

On tliO. e nW< < t monw of May:
X M-e the sunshine II. siding down
On Held nnd vide nnd hill;
f.O the loses fcrrkoti o'er
The i«rlnr window-sill.

the

in Western
Canada is the
amount many
farmers will
realize from
their wheat
cropthisyear.

2S Bueholo to tho Aero Will bo the
Avoraco Yield of Wheat.

Tho land that thin was grown on cost many of
the farmer* absolutely nothing, while those
who wish' d to add to the ICO acres the Govern-
ment grants, can buy laud adjoining at from tfi

to f 10 an acre.

Qirontc splendid, school convenient, railways

close at hand, taxes low.

Seed for pamphlet "Wth Century Canada”
anil full jwrticulurs regarding rule, etc., to
Superintendent of Immigration, Ottawu,
Canada, or to tho follow Ing authorized
Canadian Government Agent— M. V. Mclcues,
8 Avenue Thcalro ItlocU, Detroit, Michigan; or

0. A. Laurior. SuultStc. Marie, Michigan.
(Mention this paper.)

i PISOIS&'QtlB'Bt

la time. t'e
mgs?*

Tho drone of bocs l« on tho air.Ami nted upplf Mourn*
Are drifting in a snowy cloud
Whose fragrance fill'd tho rooms:

Crouched in the shade down In tho yard
Tho gihutsione. squat and gray.

Walli that .*atno crock as when we
ground

The scytht s to mow the hay.

Barefooted boys, and colts and dogs.
Old friends your names come buck—

1 Kvrctch a wlsttul hand adown
Time * fateful death-marked track.

And take again my zealous share
Of pranks and self-willed ways

That we as comrades knew so well
In those divine old days.

1 hear the laughter of the girl*.
And catch their mirthful eyes;

I »<•<> the shelf that held the row
Of Juicy cherry pies.

And I remember, too. how oft
Tho odor* of spiced cuke

Have haunted through the nights and
kept

A hungry boy awake.

Do 1 recall a famous crock.
With cookks by the score.

That tempted tllchinr tiatuis of mine
Behind the pantry door?

It alt revive* so plain to-day—
N<> more, triend Time, you're thanked;

I seo and know and feel too well
A hoy my mother spanked.

— Clifford Kane StouL

“They Say It Cures

Where All Others Fail”
— JUDGE & DOLPH DRUG CO.

••From preicnt indications, it won’t be vety

long before Mull's Grape Tonic is the only
remedy sold for constipation and stomach trouble. It is
the only one now in our store that is selling to amount to
anything. Our customers arc actually enthusiastic about it.

“They say that it cures constipation and stomach
trouble where aii others fail. That it builds up and strength-

ens the digestive organs and the whole general system.
In fact, we hear more good words about this remarkable
remedy than anything that we carry in Mock.

••Those who have used Mull's Grape Tonic not
only tell us that it is a certain cure for stomach (rouble

and constipation, but they tel! others. We have new
customer* calling for it constantly who have been sent
to the store by those who have been cured.”

JUDGE &*D0LPH DRUG CO., 515 Olive St, SL LouU, Mo.

Thlm reliable drug Mrm >• *» c/°F® *°uc/? Ju,!h
tl» cuaiomerm and ti,o abovp war da should ho
sufficient i

Then* i» nothing •<> good for
TONIC. It bnlklaupaml puts tut
dlgeillvn n**tem In perfect cmult. - ... -- - ------ — . -- —
iDder-J nature'* own trim t'>n!c, cixdo from the p-o «acU of uxtur* »
own lorebuu*a. It doe* not. •hock or w.>»kea ihc dcltcato orjwn* and
thua mako a b»d matter worte. It l* tmaHug. •ootl
aod pluxiaat to take.

W.L. Douglas
s3'°° SHOESl".

' W. L. Douglas S4.00 Gilt Edge Lino
j cannotbooquallodatnnyprlco.

to warrant a trial of thla groat remedy.
_ ____________ a* MI’LL
10 atoiiixch. tho bowel*, tli
yoaiig »'id old a* MULL'S Q1UPR
stomach, tho tioiret*. the whole

ronilitiou to do Ua CAtural work. It l*

DAKOTA’S CAVE OF WI/4VS
The gfront Wind Cave has the form

of an eight-story house, each story, or
stratum, containing a distinct forma-
t*ju of Us own, and each containing
chambers of a size ami magnificence
of decoration such as has never been
found in any subterranean cavern of
the world.

It is a dream, a nightmare, a vision
carved in solid stone under the green
hills of Dakota. Stone as white as
the milk the hired man used to give
us to drink in tho dawn of a happy
June morning, stone as red as the
heart of the first bloodroot that you
rlv-; In tho spring when the world was
all .-jpr.ng to you. and stono that Is
blue with a blue that all the painters

1 who anvo ever painted Venice have

tiled to get for generations and have
failed.
Frozen fountains are there, white

with the leaping foam of untold ages,
sculptured cats and horses, and great
monsters to bo dreamed about o'
eights nnd feared In dark corners in
the daytime. Organs built by tho
hands of giant gnomes for a Titan to
play wild hymns of praise upon a
kitchen for the cooking of weird
dishes never thought of up here In thu
sunshine, all manner nnd all kinds of
rooms, ninety miles of them, down
there under the hoofs of the gallant
little range horses who pound tho
grata into hay the year round, up
there in South Dakota.— Four-Track
News.

IT)

boaUrnr. *ooUilnB. arar.Ktfcoaiui;

•ml plumuai t<> wte.

MULL S GRAPE TONIC CURES
Constipation and Stomach Trouble

pile*, blllotum.-**. UPkold fwer, *lck
\at', si'iicmltdil*. cenrotu •Ruction*
in aro dlrei-tlr oa'i*'*!irei-tlr cau**Ml I’f ln‘llK'’»U‘,n

o<m»ilp*tlon Uy rumovinit W" ami eurlmz the iu»r*ni UU-
••kO— MULL'S OKAPI! TON IO curr* lh*»0 tlxr

•nd oil tho <ll*«-»*fa which tiioy cao*n. Yotir own pbjklclan will tell
--------- of pllea, LlllontUL-P*, VpllOld

us

l
ro

it •» an t ll po 1*15** Doulaa, at *U <Sru»rctati. 1 .

•no contain* •boot S tlnw-» •• much •» the M cont elxo and »b««* »
time* u much •* tho W cent alio. It pay* to buy thu i»ntc»t «ito.

thu purcb»a« of more Tonic from yourdruRy'M-
MULL’S GRAPE TONIC CO.. 148 Third Ave.. RocL ULnd. IU.

you that nearly ovory ra»o of .

bradaolio, blood und .*k*.n dlaotRC', ,

and every kind of temalo trooblo aro uirei-ur

AMY OTHER MANUFACTURER.
CIO nnn REWARD to anioiw who can
O I U)UUU d.s;.io«o tli I a itateinool.

W. L. DiHiglai $.1.50 •hues hove by their ex-
ccllrnt style, easy lilting, and ourerlor wearing
iiualltlcf, «c Me veil the lurgc*t sale ot any M.50
shoe In the war l*. They are |u«t an «ood ••
tiKiie that cost j'ou SS.fMi to *7.00— ttir cnlv
dillcrence lu the price. It t could take you hltd
my Uctury at Brockton, Mn»*.. the luryctt la
the world under one root making men'* lino
•hoc*, and ..how you the care w ith w hkh every
l>alr ol Uotijln* '.finrst* mode, you wculd reall/a
why \V. L. thui’U* *3.50 »hor* uro the beat
times produce I lit the world.

If I could show you the dliterence between the
1 shoe.* made hi ttlv iuctury and those ol other
makes, you would undi-rrtAnd why DoucU-*
S3. 50 shoes cout more to moke, why they hold
their shape, lit better, wear longer, and «rc ol
greater Intrinsic value than any other *3.50

' shoe on the market to-day.
IV. L. Douglaa Slrann Malta Shoes far
Men. 92.SO, S’J.OO. Boy a’ Schttol A
Dross Shoos. SS.BU. 92,S1.T B.SI.ZO

i CAUTION,— In.'lit upon hntiuc W.Ltkittg-
j lo. shoos. Tuko no sulmtituto. None genuine
vvit'.K'iit hi* nniltd and prico »tani|>ed on bottom.
. W anti: II. A shoe dealer III every toim a tier*
! W", L Doogta* Slu~’* aro not sold. Full lino of
! lampb-s sent free tor Inspocttoif Upon rcqttest.
Fiat Color Eyelet* ti.nl; theij mill net meat br.it: y.

Wrltu for UlnstrattMl CatiiloR of Fill Stylea
W. I" mn u UrtM^ktoii, St.*.*.

J RHEUtWATISWI CURED
Dr. Hnrt'a Uric Acid Holvanl will

cun- the woraien-u by rlddliqr the »> *
iKdaonouH uric acht. A full month n
for 11. National KeraiMlv Co . Lttk, C

Pr. Hnri'n Uric Arid Mol van I will positively
. ... .. yaicntof ths

r. troaummt
: (or (L National licinwly Co . Ltd., Chamber of
Commerce. IVtrrdt. Mich. _
W. N- U.— DETROIT,— No. 4G—iOOS

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES



TWO BAD CASES
Of Cuicpr Mil 0&t*rxbCuro& by Dr.

Wilkinson, 26 Dtrlght fiailliasr,

raskson, Mich.

8ouit-nu l (VitltT, MloH .

Oi l '.'7. 1906.

Anynnr li;tvinf{ n c-tiiri1! known w lmi it
* ti* miIIit, mnl they will ulno know wlmt
< rt'IIcf f hoy l.•xp^rient'o nln-n limy not

cnml. I h»*l » rniu-or on my now lor one
year, u ilk'll Nonoytti mi- very muck I

went to Dr. WilkiiiAou nod in nix ilnyn
t'oru llic time hr Ina'an lic.iUng it iIk- cun

c*-r nmiit on*. It imn now Ik-cu ibrie yt-uni

ni nee it imn bu n rnmoved umi tketu linn
t ci'ii no ni^n >1 itH rHiirnlas.

Mna. I ton a Hakkh

Juck<um. Mich Sept 20. IkrtS.
»U TeiiKjrck n'lii-t.

For the heurflt of oihrrK who tire nuff'-r

ini; vvliii deaf ocha inul roaring iioIhih in

the iictol, I widi to miy it few word* For
*i\ yea i * tl*c roaring noim— in mveara were

leniiilv, h nlldc. 1 tlionglit iiintiy tiima

* watt Id lo»c my mlmi. liny wen- mi ex-
(-•uriiitlugly inh-iyiay. Of courve, my
liouring wii* uiocii impiiml. I H|>ciit uiUch

money trvlmr to gel ti'lii-l mid inul tun-
efud'd to give op and tpiii crrii tiling

when i hetiid of lb Wilkinson and
tbooght 1 would try once imm-, uml Imw
glad I ito th i’ I »lid. for i ani’«ltno*t cm
tlreiv ficeof the Miring iind nty bearing

i inuc'i iMjlIcr. Only net asiomdly now do

i JniVe a s)igl|i. roaring ami ( aearcely mind

i at ull. thauk* to Dr. Wilkinson.
A nmi Mri.uit;in in.

TAKE CAES 07

Your -lip. Sight
I >o yon si;«: oiij'-cia a* lluongh a haze?* the at moiphere wein siioikym foggy?
t * i s|siis or sjn » k* ilaiiee iHifote your eyesf
! 'n you m.*o inore clearly some diiya than

otliei>y

Tin : and many other symptoms w ill lead
to blimlii'-*.

Eyas Fitted and Treated.

GEORGE HALLER,
S-ieiililic flptician,

:d S. M liti Street, Halter’s .lewelry Stoic
Ann Arlmr. Miehiguii

Personal.

Mmb Alice Qnrntttn, of Detroit,
wits here over Sntitlav.

Mialmt-1 Stiluuiz was the guest »>f

Ann Arbor friends SundHy.

M igg Alice Wula vDited Iter uncle

T. E. Wood nud wife Sunday.

Miu Milliceut Siannard, of Dex-
ter, visited friends here Monday.

15. C. IValt and son Lynn, of To-

ledo, s|ient a few lioura here Satur-

day.

Mr*. U. E. Stiiuson and Mrs. 'I'. E.

Wood were Detroit visitors yester-
tlay.

Miss Ethel Davidson, of Sylvan,

s|H*ni fr.im Ktiday to Sunday in Yp-
silunli.

Mrs. Grey, of I’lvtnouih, Ind., is

visiting Iter sou Lewis I’aiue and

family,

Mrs. A. Siege r and daughter Mrs.

Harvey Spicgelburg were in Jackson

Monthly.

Mrs. K. A. Snyder and daughter

Miss .M.tnne were Jackson visitors

Saturday.

Mrs. M. Conway umi sou Dan
Conway, of Jackson, spent Sunday

in Chelsea.

0. II. Krisbie and wife, of Oakland,

i'til , are visiting relatives and friends

in Chelsea.

Miss Mabel liacou was the gm-st

of Mrs. Charles F. Kyer in Ann Ar-
j bor Suudiiy.

Win. II. Freer and son, of Jackson,

! visited his parents A. M. Freer and
wife Monday.

John Lincoln, wife and son, and
Miss Josephine White visited friends

in Jackson Sunday.

Mrs. T. K. Wood visited her
brother George Ulaich and wife in
Ann Arbor Monday.

Janies S. (Jonnaii, jr., of Lyndon,

left Monday for Valparaiso, Ind.,
where he will attend school.

C. II. Kompf and wife went to
Hillsdale Tuesday to visit their sou

Wilber 11. Ketnpf and family.

Dr. A. McCoIgau visited bis broili-

n' Dr. Jus. Me Col gun and fantily, of
Grass Lake, Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Jus. G.-ddes, jr., her dattgh-

h r lieiht were guests of Mrs. M.
Hri-nncr in Ann Arbor Saturday.

Karl Kalin bach lias been obliged

( to return home front the Cleary Hus-
1F YOU LIKE GOOD THINGS! jness College on ucconnt of sickness.

* ̂  1 ^ * ! Mr. and Mrs. (lady, of Jackson,
x..r shot.ld patroni/e onr Hiikerv. j were here Tuesday attending the

JVe make the most delicious liolis, funeral of tin* late Henry Mensing.

Dread, (’akes and Pastry that you’ve! Deo I'anl, of Hattie t' reek, visited
ever tasted. i his gruudiuother Mrs. L. Glover and

Don't fret and worry over umkiugj0ther relatives from Friday uiitil
dessert 8 vviien you can huy such u j yiomlnv.

variety Of delicious dainties at ourj (. j. F„8,er |l!l8 betm in the upjier

j peninsula the past few days enjoying

a deer hunting trip with a party of

Fowler ville friends.

Miss Josephine E. While has re-

turned to her home in I’arshallville
after a two weeks’ visit with her sis-

ler Mrs. John Lincoln.

Mrs. J. H. Cole and her grand-
daughter spent Saturday and Sun-
day with her daughter Mrs. W. A.
HeGole, of Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Thomson, a sister of Mrs. J.

Everett, who has been visiting here

lor some time past, left Tuesday |for

California to spend the winter.

Mrs. Gould, of Eaton Kupida, who
had been the guest of her niece Mrs.

0. J. Walworth and family for two

weeks, returned home Monday.

Glenn V. Mills, of Ann Arbor,
was in Chelsea yesterday on business

connected with the publication of

the new directory of the county.

Mrs. J. Hncon returned home Fri-
day fiom a three weeks’ visit to her

grandchildren at Evansville, Wis.
Oti her way home she visited her
daughter Mrs. S. Schultz., of Cold-

water.

Frank Carriuger and wife spent
Sunday with relatives in Jackson.
They uvre accompanied home by
Mrs. ( 'lining! r’t sister Miss Anna
Mend, who will be their guest for a

Couple of weeks.

Neighborhood Notes.

Outside parties are talking of buy-

ing the Manchester brewery.

It cost a man $10 and costs to
steal a pijie in Saline the other day.

The ladies of the Pinckney M. K.
church realized $"2G() from their re-
cent carnival.

The Manchester village school
district has #500 to its credit from

the dog tax fund.

Dr. II. K. Brown, of Stock bridge,

has moved to Jackson and will prac-

tice medicine in that city.

Citizens of Ypsilunti are making
arrangements for advertising that

city on an extensive scale.

Biou Raymond sold his 80-aore
farm in Sharon, part of the old Wait

Peck farm, to Emil Filber, of Jack-

son, for 1,200.

I jess than two miles of theTolcdo-

Ann Arbor electric line remains to
tie graded ami 15 miles of steel have

already been laid.

Charles Fink, of Stock bridge,
threshed 248 bushels of beaus from

eight acres of laud, an average of 31

bushels to the acre.

Frank Watkins, for many years a

farmer in Sharon, who six years ago

moved to Napoleon, died there the

oilier day, aged ?5 years.

Mrs. Myron Davis, of Pinckney,
fell from a chair while helping deco-

rate the opera house ior the M. E.
church fair and broke two ribs.

In Jackson the price of milk has
been increased from 5 cents lo G
cents a ipiart. High prices of farm

feed products is given us the cause.

The district nchools in Manchester

TO AILING WOMEN.

A Little Sound Advice Will Help
Many a Sufferer.

No vroinnii cm U licultby Mud well il
I lie. lilillliy* nfi- Mek. I'oihDIIh lti.il p-.K-
nil iii (lie mine wliuu die kidney* me «cll
are retained in Hie body when tne kidney*
are nick. Kulneva and bladder gel in
Hunted mid h wot leu, crowiimc Ibe ilelie.ite
feninle urguiiH ueurliy and Milllel imts* til*
pliiciug i liein. Tiii* is Hie true cauw of
nimiy bearfut; down pmim, lanien*< h, baek
ache, aidracbe, etc Uric |NiiMJuiui; hI«>
chiim-s benilaviK a, di/./.y np*,li*, lungiior,
uervniiMicxi* and rileuinatic |min
When sulTeiiiig »•>, tiy Doan’s Kidn y

Pill*, ibe remedy Hint cure* nick kidueja
You will pel belter us the kidneys get
belief, and heal lb will return when Ibe
kidueyH are well.
Mrn S. Atnapoher, of QUO Nnrtli Slilu-

wssaue atreet, Owoaso, Midi , aaj'H,** Doan’s
Kidm-y Pill* are not a new lemedy to me.
for I u*i d Ibeiu two nr three yeas ago
When for some caiiM! siicli hh a coM or 'be
gri|>|H: my kidneyK troubled me. I do not
know what I would Iimvu done withmu
tliein as my troul>le was *te idily growiin:
wurtv in spile of all the mwlidne 1 took
'I'lie kidney secretions were irregular mid
iiunnlural. 1 could nut rest uoiufortnbl ,
iiigld* and nlway* arose tired and worn
mu iiiomin^K My gem nil health w*»*
(Hair mnl tbi* Iroiitile wa* a great dmin on
me. I Iind taken so niucli mcilidne tliat
I bud little coiitidem-n in any, bin 1 pm
cured a Ih>x oi Doan’s Kidm-y Pills. I
soon notieed mi iinproveinenl in in> con-
dition mid grew steadily lietiei 1 cannot
g|M-uk lim bieliiy of llil* valuable prepmii
lion nud am gl id lo recommend il ul nil
times "
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cenis.

Foster-Milburu Co., liutldo. New Y'oik,
solo ageu's for the United Stair*.
Itemember the name— Doan's— and lake

no other. 14—15

Why Farms Run Out.

Forty years ago money was made
on farms that nowadays are not pay-

ing expenses, and that are mnniiig

farther and tarther behind year after

year. The explanation is that the

farms have bei'n crop|ied regularly

and exhaustively; that is, cropped
and not fertilized sufficiently. A
western pap.?r figures out the ex-

haustion of farm laud. Counting

PEOPLE S WANTS.
YjV)I{ SALE— Finii-clHHS 10-hors>' tiower

uiisotliie • iigine, nh'iiuicd, r>ady for
service, A. G. Fui*l, Clielxea. 14tf

Waterloo.

Miss Laura Muecket is s|H‘t)ding

the week in Chelsea.

Henry ladimaii and family spent
Sunday al Herbert Harvey’s. 1l^rUKSK!<Y SI’OUK— G. AlincmHI-r
M.« llyn. Clark and hrr n„„l,er|£l ̂ r?S,a!,”;SS«:r (!" V ^a.I

spent. Tuesday at Lynn Gorton’s. I* ladieillng ord.-.a for n lull line ill Diuaery• tin j stock. Including Batty Itanibler roMni, treea,
The quarterly meeting at the U.B. *bru»»«. i«rii.* vines, etc He also sells

Mi d (Nilnloea mnl com. He solicfi* your
onderx. All *t<H'k vviormiteti und gumnn-
ned lo lie true to name. 15

I<

F

church last Sunday was well attend-

ed.

The Gleaner lodge is progressing
finely. They have taken in new
members at each of the last three Hi laid oilier,

meetings.

The Gleaners will give un oyster
supper at the home of Peter Young
in Sylvan next week Tuesday even-
ing. All are invited to attend.

Cleared for Action.

Wlieu tliu body is cleared for nclioii by

Dr King’* New Life Pill* you cun n il il
by ibe bloom of bealth on tbecbcekft. the

ibe brightness of the eyes, the firmness of

'lie flesh ami muscles, the buoyancy of ibe

mind. Try thi-m. 25c; at Hunk
Store.

M ltNlSHKD BOOMS to rent Miiulde
b>r m m and wife. Enquire at the

14

jV)H SAl.K — Tluee lots on Admns
street, two on McKinley elreel. and

one on Dewey aveinii', Chelsea; a'so build
im: lots at Cavanaugh lake. J J. Hafirey,Chelsea. Iktir

II. LACK LOT, 4x8 rods, on Madi-
son Street, (or sale. Enquire at IbeV

Herald Olllee.

/ \LD NEWSPAPEUS — For putting
* / under cmpeis or on pantiy slielvi *.
etc A largi' package for 5 etui Is at the
Herald Oftice, Cbel-ea

The t'lii'isca Herald uml ibe .Middgan
Ding Farmer Irom now uuiil Jmi. 1, ’.OOH. to

| new siibsi rilaT* only, for 85 eents.

township have very commendably
raised funds for the soldiers’ monu-
ment in Oak Grove cemetery in that

village. ‘

E II. Andrews, at one time a mer-

chant in Dexter, Ann Arbor and
Ypsilunti, and the father-in-law of

County Clerk Harkins, died in Ar-

mada Friday night from pneumonia.

Clarence VunKuren, of Decatur,
dropped dead of apoplexy on the
street in Ann Arbor Friday after-
noon. lie was 40 years old and was! „„„ , . , ....
. .. . , ' . ... . tier acre, 800 pounds of straw, t<455
taking treatment at the University} 1 1

the market value of commercial fer-

tilizer* at the figures now prevailing,

the production of certain staple farm

crops would take out of the soil as

follows:

Eighty acres in meadow, from
which one ton of hay per ’acre was

removed each year for 40 years, t40$

per year, or for 40 years  10,320.
Eighty acres in potatoes, 125

bushels per acre, *501 per year; 40

years *22.440.

Eighty acres in wheat, 20 bushels

per year; 40 years *18,188.

Eighty acres in corn, 30 bushels
per acre, *454 |»er year; 40 years

was sold at administrator’s wile the I (4^

it ore

WM. CASPAR?.

THE
YOUTH’S

COMPANION
Will Rive Its manors In the
Ci n«wO* of Urn 1960 Volumo

7
1 bojl
ic, ca

50

!• -rlO Storw*. «ach a baak w itwlf. Ktlcctine
AiuliIiab IOC jo name, camp a ad fled.

Si'<mI Aititlc* cootnbatfd by Fflmou* Men
a 1 1 Wainci. Stat«»men, Travcllir*. Writtr*
aad Scicotiktc.

200
1 bauylillul and Timely Editorial Article* on
uapuitaal Pabhc tod bJiuc.-tic ̂ueitiaus.

250
Com pic to Sij.'iei by liaf be*t of tim* Story -
v. nitre - Sioriej ol CbAiai ter, Slone* ol
Achievcmrfi!. Stsne* <il Humor.

1000
WoU* 0a CteiBBt Events and Diirovsncs m
tbe Pli-Jd ct Science and Katuial HiMory.

2000
I'Wjpit Ai£ Amujiui; Aaecdi'tes, Item* cl
KtMOFB aiu. Caiions Knowledge, Poem* dud
Sklicbus.

llcattl Article*, Religious Aillclei,
CbildJca’. Page, etc.

hospital.

The Fred Camubcll farm in Sharon
j lu 1

other day for *1,370, which cuts the

dead man's estate, over which there
has been so much talk, down to hut
little over half its estimated value.

The library committee of the Ann
Arbor board of education has re-
ceived a check for *5,000 from An-
drew Carnegie, the first installment

of the *30,000 which he donated to

build a public library in that city.

It cost the city of Ann Arbor
*214.00 to feed one team ot horses
from Nov. 1, 1904, to Nov. 1, 1905, a

period of one year. In that time

1 7, IGG pounds of hay, 2,000 pounds

of straw, 389 bushels of oafs and 500

pounds of bran were consumed.
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A Creeping Death.

Blood ikiIhou cree|Mi up toward the heart,
causing death. J. E. Stearns, Belle Piaine,

Minn., writes that a Irleud dreadfully in-

jured Ids hand, which .swelled up like
blood poisoning. Hueklen’s Arnica Salve
diew out the poison, healed the wound
and saved ids life. lte: i in (he world for

burn a and sores. 25c at Bunk Drug Store.

Southwest Sylvan.

Win. Hagadon is working for C.

Gage this winter.

Ed. Fisk spent Sunday with David

Curtiss aiid family, of Fishville.

Homer loehman has been enter-
taining a carbuncle on his right
hand.

Miss Libbie Monks spent the first

If these four crops were grown in
rotation the annual yearly loss would

be * 469.50; 40 years *18,780.

Eighty acres devoted to making

beef, * 75.30 per year; 40 years *3,014.

Eighty acres devoted to cows
where the milk was sold from the
farm, *130.62 per year; 40 years

*5,22-1.

Eighty acres devoted to cows
where only the butter product was

sold from the farm, *1.16 per year;

40 years *16,40.

Forty years ago many of the farms

made butter, which removed only an

inaiguificent amount of fertility.
They began to ship away milk, and

the fertility went with the milk.
They* grew other crops which carried

off large amounts of fertility. In
the 40 years from 80 acres, potatoes

took *22,440 worth ol soil fertility;

possibly the Farmer replaced *2,000

worth in the form of fertilizers. The
*20,440 he probably reckons as
“saved,” but his laud is ruined.

Tillers of the soil cannot afford to

overlook the fertility question. It is

with them front the start to the fin-

ish whether the finish be bankruptcy

or amassed wealth.— Hoard’s Dairy-

man.

CHELSEA MARKETS.

Ciiki.sea. Mich.. Nov. Ifi. 1905.

CHAIN.

of the week with her sister Mrs. M.| Wheat, ml «»r white.

Hawley.

A few young people from this vi-

cinity attended the social in Lima
last Friday evening.

Edward Weber, wife and daugh-
ter, of Chelsea, spent Sunday with
his father Joseph Weber.

aic uii'i if the toniily.

•; VO /- S COMPANION. B tutor.. Mail-
• pti . O/ticit

An Idle Cc.ntenl‘on.
k is idle 10 jm-nud '-lift women arc

bs frii\ or nearly ha free, as men.
! They nre not. It would be easy to
' prove that. Men know It quite well,
j and you mighi sea t oll far before you
i could And a man abklous to change
; his s< r.. He know- that
i chair -' Ids acx lo ' .nd<i luse hotue of
! bis f:< cdum and U> s'U'h a ioss he
I wniM \Ylih dlfllculty ei-ouc-llo himself,
t - Liverpool tEng.i .Vrreury.

Bye
Oats

Beaus

I.IVK STOCK.

8t«‘i r-. heavy, per 100 lbs,

Steers, light, per 100 lbs,

Stockuv
Cows, good.

Cows, (-oinmoii,

Veal eiilvi-s

Calves; iu-iivv.

Hogs

70 to 81

02 lo 01

28

G. C. Carriiigtiiu.oxpcrl npljni.n of Aim
Arbor, will be a! Hie parlors of the Chel-

sea house for live eom-uliittion Tm-sduy,

Nov 21. from i»:ao u m until 4 o'clock p. j Sheep, wetheis.
in Tlic lati-si m- lhixls and Hie lutesl up i Sheep, ewes,

pliunces used for the roin-ciioiiH of coin- Lambs
phcnled delects of il.e eye tl

That la Why.
Pleasure is liluf-ivr.

If iie could j years, and when y« »i
mu come up to
That is. no daulit
n re-seekers go t*n
change. — Free b:ui

Chicken r

Fow is
I'llOl1

You sfi 1; it for) Apples, per hn-liel.

Bad ii it does j IVitntocs, per liusliel,
yorr e.via-csatlphs. n„t|cr
why so many plena- j

New Sitaribers
To any person not already a subscriber

to

The Chelsea Herald.
it will be sent from now

Until Jan. 1st, 1907,
for

Only $1.00.

Now Is the Time to Subscribe.

We also take subscriptions
for the Detroit daily papers,

farm journals, magazines,
etc., etc.

We Do
Printing

Of all kinds and do it right.

Call Up and Give Us a Trial Order

Telephone No. 47. Chelsea, Mich.

VARICOCELE CURED
*?- Ko NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN* CONSENT.

Confined to His Home for Weeks.
••Heavy work, severe (training and evil habit* In youth brouBjit
on a double varicocele. When I worked hard the achlm; would
become severe and I was otlen laid uj. for a week at a time.
My family phyelctan told me an oj-crailon wa* my only h
tut I dreaded il. I tried aeveraf *t«cla

' It up
a*ked me

He

Uy phyil___ raded it.
all they warned wa* my money. I commene- _
doctor* a* Utile better than rogue*. One day my bo.-
why I wa* off work »o much nud I told him my co

...... . 1*
1 30

*3 50 ti* *1 00

:i oo to 3 50

2 00 to 3 00

2 50 to 3 00

1 50 to 200
5 00 lo li 00

•1 00

4 30 to 4 80

» 50 to 4 50

2 00 It! 3 00

5 00 lo C 00
Ot*

05*

50 ti* 75

50 to GO

i«*2o
•in

Hon »as my onl
ll»ts, but soon t<

mmenced to look upon all I
my bo^s a*k-
my condlti *ti
ergan, a* h

treatment from them bimnelf and knew they were tyuare
nd skillful. He arn’.e them and got the New Method Treat-

( »o
advised me to consult Dm. Kennedy and Ke" himself and kn

Intent for me. My
iflrxt month's treatm

T

proKress wa* eomewhat slow and durlnc the
neat 1 was somewhat discouraR.-d. However,

j continued treatment for three months longer and was rewarded
wllli a complete cure. I could only earn Ji:1 a week In a machine
shop before treatment, now- i am carnlni; IM and never lose a
duly. I wish all suft.-rer* know of your valuable ueatmjn^

HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED?
ill OOD POISONS aro the most prevalent and most serl-ms diseases. They *ap
,ve verr in.- lilood of the victim ami unless cntluly .iali il.-l tr-.m lh,- systimu.e ,er> m* ‘o>~ * n. j* only . suppre.'- iCs thaie victim

llcatlons. Re ware o! >l>rcury-
s’mrtoms-our' N*B\V METHOD positively ettrt-s all hi—! dOM.-e- forever.
YOUNG OR MIDDLB A CJKD- MBS.— Imprudent r.ria or l-'P r • i.sve broken
d.iwn your s> m. You feci the symptom, s'.-alln.T over you. Mj-nta.ly. plij -lcally
and 'vitally > --u are not the man you u-c.l 10 b - or *b -uld be. Will you he.-d tne

tlm? H ive^ yov

ness? Our Nrw Method Treatment '« HI cute you’. What It ha* done for oilier*

i will enu-e perhiU* ̂y^-p.^oiy ̂ Mltlvely’ cures nil bk«a! dl iM.-e, forever.
I DDL
m. 1

I dany< r slpnal*?
and vitally
.!ang< r slgr

READER
nets? Our N
ii wrli: do for

Are rou a victim? Have you ln«- hotf ? Ara you Inundlnx
lo marrv? lln* your b:.io.! b- rn dUefl' w!^ Havc^yml any * 'ak-

COHaHWAfiOK .KRKE.

ho Stock
Begin lifi* liglit. Take- liu 1 1- i.tM

I c. ri'.e for an honest opinion Free of Char:,-**,
lor” flllustratcd). on Dlrearea of Men.

NO NA'IKS USED XVITHOCT WRfTTF.N COKSfiNT PltlVATE. No
[ iiauit-.fi ui> Imw* nr cuvt-luiM-*. Ercrviiili.c conCUontlul. Question UBC Baa
| rnkt of troatuu-nt I-HKK f*»r Home Trent me nt.

Drs-KENNEDY & (SRMN
Cor. Mich. Ave. and Shelby 84., Detroit, Mich.

^.^^iBrwBaaasBaEESS


